
Weather
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January I I 24 9
trace of ice and sno*
Rainfall to date .12
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Mules Begin Play 
In District Action

Continue With Rise

CANCER  GROUP F O R M E D -A  Bailey County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society has been formedc in Muleshoe and 
officers and directors named. Standing from left are Berta Combs, 
service chairman; Francene Wenmohs. crusade chairman: Royce 
Harris, president: and Howard Watson, public education. Seated.

from left, are Terry Bouchelle. vice president; Billie Duncan, 
secretary and Tommy Black. Not pictured are Dealt Spraynerry, 
treasurer-Gil Lamb, publicity. Dr. Bruce Purdy, medical; Wayland 
Ethridge, Butch Duncan. Magann Rennels, Paul Poynor and Paul 
Wilbanks.

Bosses9 Night Banquet Set 
For Monday At 7:30

Muleshoe Jaycees will honor 
their bosses Monday night. 
January 16. when they will host 
the annual Bosses' Night Ban
quet at 7:30 p.m. in the Amer
ican Legion Hall.

"Boas of the Year" award will 
be presented to a boss who has 
employed an active Jaycee 
member and has supported 
Jaycees. He will be an employer

MvUshot
The West Camp Family Night 

will be held Saturday. January 
14, at 7:30 p.m. in the Com
munity Center.

Host couples are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert Kalbas and M r. and 
Mrs. Dean Hukill.

Each family is asked to bring 
cookies, cake or a pie for 
refreshments, and their favorite 
table game, such as cards, 
dominoes, checkers or any other 
games.

Injured Man 
Transferred 
To Lubbock

W .H . Berry. 60. who was 
injured in a farm accident near 
Muleshoe Tuesday morning 
was transferred around noon 
Tuesday to Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Berry was reported tt> be 
working on a well on the Randy 
Bush farm three miles north of 
Progress when he was injured. 
He received an apparent broken 
hip fn the accident.

who has let a Jaycee take time to 
attend meetings, conventions, 
seminars and run errands for a 
Jaycee project.

Jack Eades, chairman of Bos
ses' Night Banquet, said that 
the Merchant of the Year will 
also be honored at the banquet. 
Qualifications for this honor will 
be a business which supports 
the Jaycees by unselfishly givng 
time and support to the several 
Jaycee projects that are con
ducted each year.

Also to be honored during the 
banquet will be the Outstanding 
Young Farmer of the year.

Entertainment for the evening 
will be a 'roast' of a dignitary or 
liusmessman in Muleshoe. He 
will be the brunt of the Jaycee 
friends commentary and op
inions.

There will be a noon Jaycee 
meeting on Monday. January 
16, but Eades reminds all 
Jaycees to be sure to attend the 
Bosses' Night Banquet.

Also discussed during the 
Monday meeting, which was 
conducted by President Hugh 
Young, was the Grocery Grab!, 
with Kieth Burns, chairman 
reporting good ticket sales since 
the time was extended to 
January 12.

The winner will be announced 
in The Journal following the 
on-thc-spot drawing at Radio 

Station K M U L on Thursday. 
The winner will have their 
choice of grocery stores in 
Muleshoe to make their tyocery 
Grab! and a time and date will 
be worked out with the owuier or 
manager of the store.

Jaycee Radio Day will be 
scheduled on K M U L  on January 
20. Ted Millen. chairman asks 
all Jaycees to cooperate in 
securing ads from local and area

merchants for organization prior 
to the all-day broadcast by the 
Muleshoe Jaycees.

He also reported that $360 of 
the proceeds will be presented 
to Girls' Town.

Commissioners 
Hire Custodian 
For Courthouse
During a meeting Monday of 

the Bailey County Commis
sioners Court, following an in
terview. Jim Green was em
ployed as custodian to care for 
cleaning and maintenance of the 
courthouse and law enforcement 
center.

Green has lived in Muleshoe 
for approximately a year and a 
half and formerly was a custo
dian with the Muleshoe Inde
pendent School system. He 
replaces Richard Cunningham, 
who recently resigned. 

Commissioners also approved 
payment of $35,000 additional to 
Pharr Construction for work to 
date on the Bailey County 
Agriculture and Civic Center.

In routine action, the com
missioners placed all elected 
officials on a salary, rather than 
a fee basis, set terms of the 
justice of the peace and county 
court and set jurors pay at $6 a 
day if serving on the jury and $5 
if they do not serve.

They approved Dr. Gary A l
bertson as county health doctor 
and approved selling a tract of 
land of 15 acres for a cliche pit 
for Precinct Two.

Also approved was the 10 
percent salarv increase for all 
county employees. effective 
January I. 1978.

State Director Gene McGuire, 
said the Legislative Seminar 
scheduled for Austin on January 
20 and 21 will have some 
important issues for debate and 
discussion throughout this year. 
He urged all members who 
possibly can to attend the 
seminar to learn the legislative 
procedures used in our state 
government.

Also reported on during the 
meeting was the upcoming Area 
1 convention, scheduled for

Con't. on page Col. 2

The Muleshoe Mules are in 
action this week with district 
play. They open district action 
this week at Friona facing the 
Friona record of 15-5. Going into 
district play, the Muleshoe 
Mules arc 14-6 for the season. 

Muleshoe's only losses this 
year have been to Channing, 
58-35 and Idalou. 53-51. As you 
can see. most of the games were 
very close.

Muleshoe earlier beat Hale 
Center. 53-42 and defeated 
Farwcll, 42-34 and 52-39. 

Raymond Schroeder. basket
ball coach, asked that all Mule
shoe sports fans attend as 
many of the district games as 
possible and cheer the Mules on 
to a Fontinued winning season 
record.

Senior players for the Mules 
are Dean Northcutt, Marcus 
Beversdorf, Mark Washington, 
Doug Precure. Mack Norman 
and Danny Wilson. The juniors 
on the team are Charles Briscoe. 
Terry Shafer, Larry Hooten, 
Jerry Wheat. Jeep Shanks. 
Donnie Long and Dickie Sud 
duth and sophomore. Mike 
Northuctl is a member of the 
varsity team.

Coach Schroeder said the 
Muleshoe Mules are averaging 
56 points a game, while their 
defense is holding their op
ponents to an average of 46 
points per game.

High scorer this year is Billy 
Vinson, who is averaging 12 
points per game; Marcus 
Beversdorf. nine; Dean North
cutt. b.M; Mark Washington. 
6.4; Charles Briscoe. 6.3; Danny

School Board Raises 
Lunch Worker Wages

PIZZA H U T  NEARS C O M P L E TIO N -Th is  week, equipment started moving into the new Pizza Hut under 
construction on West American Blvd. The new restaurant is expected to be open for business in the near 
future. They will offer a full line of pizza and other Italian foods.

During the regular monthly 
meeting of the Muleshoe In
dependent School District 
School Board Monday night, 
one item on the agenda aDorov- 
cd was raising the salary of the 
lunchroom workers to $2.65 per 
hour to conform with new 
minimum wage scales.

Thes salary increase was the 
only one granted during the 
January meeting and was done 
to conform with new federal 
requirements for wages.

Board members considered all 
current financial reports and 
heard that 68.2 percent of the 
current taxes have been collect
ed to date

According to figures studied 

by board members, school en
rollment is down for the past 
year by seven students. On 
January 7, 1977, the total en
rollment was 1.686 and on 
January 7, 1977. enrollment in 
the four schools and special

Simulcast 
Featuring 
Farm Strike

Phil Scott and Bob Martin, 
farm director, of K W K A -K T Q M  
in Clovis, decided that people 
needed to know more about the 
farm strike and the reason for 
the strike.

Last Sunday, they presented 
the first simulcast 'Open Line' 
inviting listener participation. 
After the program proved to be 
a success, their initial reaction 
was to re schedule the program 
for Sunday evening again.

Both K W K A  K TQ M  (A M  and 
F M ) will carry the live broadcast 
at 8 p.m (C M  ) or 7 p.m. (M S T) 
again on Sunday. January 15. 

Scott and Martin said they 
would appreciate comments and 
opinions from listeners and 
invite persons to learn more 
about what the farmers are 
facing and the reason they are 
striking

education was 1.679. Losses 
were in Mary DeShazo Elemen
tary School and Muleshoe 
Junior High School, with high 
school gaining two students and 
Richland Hills gaining 25 stu
dents.

At the request of Muleshoe 
School Superintendent Neal B. 
Dillman. his contract was not 
extended beyond January 31.
1980.

Discussed were reports from 
orincipals of each school cam- 

Con't. on page 3 col 3

Stock Show 
First Half 
On Saturday

The first half of the annual 
Bailey County Junior Livestock 
Show is scheduled at 2 p.m. this 
Saturday, January 14 at the high 
school bus barn.

Starting off the two-part show 
this year will be the annual steer 
show, with Bailey County Agent 
Spencer Tanksley commenting. 
"This may be the strongest set 
of calves ever shown by the 
youngsters in this county. They 
have excellent stock, and we are 
expecting a good show by the 
kids."

Official judge will be Ollie 
Liner. County Extension Agent 
from Plainview. He will judge 
the feeder steers, heifers and 
market steers.

Tanksley said that weighing 
will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
the bus barn and will be 
supervised by Eugene Shaw, 
Joe Rhodes and Donald Har
rison.

Chairman of the Bailev Countv 
Junior Livestock Show is Bennie 
Claunch; vice chairman is Joe 
Rhodes and secretary-treasurer 
is Lionel Lane.

On Thursday. February 2 at 8 
p.m.. the lamb show will be held 
at the bus barn, followed by the 
swine show, beginning at 8 a.m. 
on Friday. February.

Wilson. 4.8; Mack Norman, 
four and Doug Precure, two. 

Pre-season District Picks are: 
I.Morton; 2. Dimmitt; 3. Fri
ona; 4. Muleshoe; 5. Littlefield 
and 6. Olton.

At this time, Morton has 1 

Con't. on page 3 col 3

American
Agriculture
Meet Set
M .G . Killough announced a 

meeting for the American Agri
culture Movement in Muleshoe 
this week.

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. tonight (Thursday) in 
the district courtroom in the 
Bailey County courthouse. 

Discussed will be plans for 
Muleshoe in the American 
Agriculture Movement farm 
strike.

Killough said all interested 
person will be welcome to 
attend the meeting.

Criminal Court 
Session Ends 
On Guilty Pleas

District Judge Pat Boone said 
no case scheduled for jury trial 
this week went to court as 
several pleas of guilty were 
entered and no trials were held.

Pleading guilty were Steve 
Cook, who received three years 
probation for burglary; Vicente 
R. Daniel, pleading guilty to 
robbery and receiving four years 
probation; Richard Rodriquez 
and Juan Lopez Lopez, both 
pleading guilty to a reduced 
charge of criminal trespass with 
Rodriquez paying a $150 fine 
and Lopez paying a $200 fine; 
John Earl Brown, guilty of theft, 
four years probation, subject to 
further court action in Swisher 
County; Leopaldo Anguano. ag
gravated assault, reduced to 
assault causing bodily injury. 
$500 fine and one year, probat
ed and Narcisco Garza, theft, 
three years probation.

Facing bond forfeiture for not 
showing up for trial were Jerry 
Craver. burglary; Roger
Chance, aggravated assault;
Lynn Salazar, forgery and Juan 
Alberto Garza, awaiting extra
dition from California.

Craig J. Guillot was facing a 
charge of burglary, but the case 
was considered during a recent 
trial in Parmer County. Judge 
Boone said Guillot was sentenc
ed from Parmer County to the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions on the Parmer County 
charges, and the Bailey County 
charge of burglary was dismis
sed.

In the nine area banks tradi
tionally checked following a 
bank call, strong deposits and 
loans indicate a strong eco
nomy. despite low farm prices. 

Almost all banks checked 
signify that at this time, no mote 
farmers have gone out of busi
ness at the first of the year than 
they are usually experiencing. 
However, warned the bankers, 
some of the farmers are facing 
'marginal' situations, and as 
one banker termed it. " A t  this 
time, we are just waiting to see 
what will happen.”

The eight banks and one 
savings and loan institution 
show deposits are up, 
$15,198,251 at the end of the 
1978. which is the difference 
between the December 31, 1976 
figure of $133,770,732 and the 
December 31. 1977 figure of 
$148,968.83.

At the same time, loans in
creased by $14,886,886 during 
the same period of time, with 
1976 loans being $70,741,732 on 
December 31. compared to 
$85,628,618 on December 31, 
1977.
Muleshoe State Bank reported

December 31, 1977 deposits of 
$21,786,000. up $1,519,000 over 
the $20,2b7,000 reported at the 
same time on December 31, 
1976. Their loans increased by 
$2,486,000 during the same 
period of time. Loans reported 
on December 31, 1977 were 
$13,259,000 compated to $10.- 
773.000 on the same date in

Light Snow 
Dusts Area 
Wednesday

Wednesday morning. like 
powdered sugar dusting a con
fectionary, light snow dusted 
the entire area.

Underneath the snow was 
treacherous ice. which glazed 
the streets and sidewalks creat
ing hazardous walking and driv
ing conditions. And. more of the 
same type of weather was 
predicted to continue through
out Wednesday.

For the third straight morning, 
local and area residents also 
woke up to extremely cold 
temperatures. Wednesday 
morning, the temperature was 
somewhere around 12 degrees. 
But on Tuesday morning, it was 
a low seven degrees, after about 
12 degrees on Monday morning. 
Depsite the very dry conditions 

prevailing, very little moisture 
has been received in several 
months, and no appreciable 
moisture was expected from the 
light snow this week. 

Wednesday's snow was only 
the third light snow this winter, 
with the most moisture received 
being around one inch which fell 
New Year’s weekend, deposit
ing only .12 moisture when it 
melted quickly.

1976.
Deposits were also increased at 

First National Bank, who show
ed a total of $20, 166,043 on 
December 31 of 1977, up $2,- 
015,378 over the December 31, 
1976 figure of $18,150,665. 
During that time, their loans 
increased from $9,481,111 on 
December 31. 1976 to $12,176,- 
425 on December 31, 1977, an 
increase of $2,695,314. 

Tri-County Savings and Loan 
Co., with headquarters in 
Muleshoe. showed a large in
crease in both deposits and 
loans during the one year period 
of time.

Deposits were up $4,593,433 at 
Tri-County Savings and Loan 
during the one year period of 
time, with December 31, 1977 
deposits showing $20,680,964, 
compared to $16,087,531 during 
the same period in 1976.

Cont. on Page 3 Col. 1

Council Okays 
New Backhoe, 
Fire Truck

During the regular meeting of 
the Muleshoe City Council 
Tuesday morning, members ap
proved the' purchase of two 
major pieces of equipment for 
the city.

Following a study of specifica
tions and bids received. Barry 
And Young Equipment was 
awarded a bid for a new 
back how for the city at a price of 
$15,591. Fire Chief H .E . Reeder 
submitted a proposal to accept a 
bid from Daco Fire Equipment 
for $63,979 for the purchase of a 
new fire truck for the Muleshoe 
Voluntter Fire Department. 
Both bids were approved. 
Council members also approv

ed seven members for the City 
Planning commission, which is 
reactivated with approval of the 
members. Appointed and ap
proved were Curtis Walker, 
Mrs. Bernard Phelps. Derrell 
Oliver, Mrs. Joe King. Cleta 
Williams, Buth Duncan and 
Mrs. J .E  McVicker.

After a discussion of the pav
ing project, with Unit 18. which 
is a portion of Hickory Street 
being released to the paving 
contractors, Mack Tubb ex
plained the progress in signing 
up home owners and property 
owners for the project. Tubb 
said. "Th e  signup is not moving 
as well as we had hoped 
originally, but we are making 
progress. Right now, it looks as 
though several units will not be 
included in the paving project." 

First National Bank and Mule
shoe State Bank were approved 
to purchase the $100,000 paving 
bonds at five percent interest. 

Also, council members ap
proved an ordinance which had 
vacated several lots and blocks 
to clear up one portion of the 
original ordinance which needed 
clarification.

PAVING P R O JEC T U N D E R W A Y -T h e  long-awaited paving project is underway in northeastern
Muleshoe. In the Country Club Addition, curb and gutter work has started, and this street leading to the 
Country G u b  itself is closed to through traffic.

Danks Economy Steady 
Despite Low Farm Prices

* * ___________ * *  Deposits And Loans
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SiTATE CAPI TAL

Hiqhliqhts 
SidelightsA N D

by lyndell Wdtams

A U S T IN  -  New federal 
judgeships may he raining on 
Texas if a court hill passed 
by the U.S. Senate and ap
proved (in slightly altered 
form) by the House Judisiary 
Committee becomes law.

Both versions of the legis
lature would create more 
than IOO new federal district 
courts and 35 additional cir
cuit judgeships

Te n  of the district courts 
recommended by the Senate 
would be assigned to Texas 
The Senate bill further rec
ommended splitting the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals, to

P f c f S ' s A S S O  » T i O N

provide a new hlcvcnlh C ir 
cuit for Texas and Louisiana, 
and that would mean still 
more appellate judges for 
Texas.

Th e  House committee bill 
would set up 110 new district 
courts, allocating nine of 
them to Texas

Under the Senate bill. 
Texas' big southern district 
could get five district courts. 
The  same district would gel 
four in the House version 
Both bills would provide 
three district courts for the 
northern district and one 
each for the western and

eastern districts.
New courts mean a major 

patronage plum for President 
Carter —  and Democratic 
U.S. Sen Lloyd Bcnlscn who 
will recommend appoint 
mcnls of Texas judges to the 
president.

A  long list of applicants 
for the expected lifetime, 
$54,500 a year prestige ap
pointments already is enierg 
ing- many of the hopefuls 
well-known Texas political 
names

But under Bentscn’s theory 

of “merit appointments.”  the 
best judicial appointees are 
the best qualified lawyers 
available.

C ar Insurance Rales

There will he no imme
diate increase in Texas auto 
insurance rates.

The Slate Board ol Insur
ance has agreed to hold the 
line pending a new hearing 
in July.

The decision meant rales 
would remain $193 million

below those requested by in
surance companies ami $ 112 
million below original board 
s t a f f  recommendations 
based on about $1 I billion 
in annual private passenger 
car premiums. Board actu
aries originally recommended 
a 10 I per cent hike, after 
the industry last summer 
asked 17 4 per cent more. A  
special rale consultant to the 
regulatory agency later sug
gested I X per cent was ade
quate. Meanwhile. Stale 
Farm Insurance Company 
announced its prolils justi
fied a rebate of $7.5 million 
in excess premiums to state 
car owners

Land Sale Set

A  lease sale next month of 
nearly 750.1(00 acres of state 
owned land may bring an
other $7 million to the stale’s 
public school fund.

T  he School I and Board 
has advertised for bids Feb
ruary 7 on the lands, which 
include 510,000 acres in the

G u lf of Mexico.
The stale leases the land 

to oil companies and individ 
uals for a minimum of $25 
an acre, plus a one-fifth roy
alty on any production.

Good Industry Year

Preliminary statistics indi
cate 1977 was a banner year 
for industrial development in 
Texas.

More than 210 companies 
announced plans for a Texas 
location last year, with a 
month yet to he accounted 
for And plants are hiring 
more people.

While plants W a lin g  in
1976 hired an average of 3H 
people, the same plant in
1977 employed 54.

Courts Speak

The Supreme Court re
fused to remove a temporary 
injunction against American 
Na/i Party telephone record
ing messages offering a 
$5,000 bounty for killing a 
non while who attacks a

while.
The high court sustained 

lower court rulings which 
prevented trial of a $1 mil
lion suit by widows of men 
who died at the San Angelo 
sewer plant in 1973 after be
ing overcome by gas.

A  Mills County man is en
titled to a new divorce hear
ing since he could not get a 
transcript of the original pro
ceeding, the Supreme Court 
found

The Supreme Court twice 
refused to interfere with a 
recount of a Panhandle Stale 
Senate District 51 runoff 
after Secretary of State Steve 
Oaks ordered it.

A  W aco intermediate 
court's decision that may 
force an insurance company 
to pay $11,500 on a burned 
rural house in Navarro 
County which witnesses said 
was worth no more than 
$3,000 will he reviewed by 
the Supreme Court.

A G  Opinions

The State Board of Private 
Investigators and Private Se
curity Agencies must release 
to the press documents con
cerning some of its investiga
tions, A lly . Gen. John Hill 
held.

In another recent opinion. 
Hill concluded property

leased by cities to private 
manufacturers arc taxable to 
true owners where the cities 
never legally acquired owner
ship interests. H ill also found 
property which the tax asses
sor-collector lists on tax rolls 
as non-exempt cannot he re
classified as tax exempt by 
county commissioners sitting 
as a board of equalization.

Short Snorts

Gov. Dolph Briscoe called 
a special election February 
IX to elect a successor to 
Slate Rep. Herman Adams 
of Silshce who resigned ef
fective January 10 to become 
director of public affairs for 
The University of Texas sys-
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Rep. Roy Blake of Nacog
doches has entered (he Feb
ruary special election and 
May Democratic primary as 
a candidate to succeed State 
Sen. Don Adams of Jasper 
who is joining the governor's 
staff.

Major pipe suppliers of 
Texas cities have been ac
cused of conspiring to fix 
prices of water, wastewater 
and sewer pipe.

The State Health Depart
ment will hold a public hear
ing January 17 on standards 
for a stale-approved training 
course for nursing and con
valescent home employees 
who administer medication.

A  new booklet assessing 
roll call votes on 100 of the 
big issues before the last 
legislature has been compiled 
by the Texas Government 
Newsletter editor.

Atty. Gen. Hill won per
mission of the Federal Ener
gy Regulatory Commission 
to reopen hearings February 
13 in Washington on North
ern Natural Gas Company's 
emergency curtailment pri
orities in order to hear Pan
handle irrigation farmers' 
side of the issue.

U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is 
in Panama gathering back
ground information on effect 
of proposed new canal treat
ies.

Wall
By Bob B ill

When you talk about Alaska, 
you have to speak in superla
tives. The vastness of the 
country is overwhelming (al
though it's a state, one is forced 
to consider it to be a separate 
country in so many ways).

The immensity of the state is 
partially grasped by statistics. It 
is the largest sUte in the union.
It is a fifth the size of the United 
States. Alaska spans five time 
zones. It has our highest moun
tains. our largest senic rivers. 
Alaska has more than halGrf our 
coastline and most of our re
maining wildlife.

One proposed national park in 
Alaska would be six times the 

size of Yellowstone National 
Park, the nation's largest. It 
would contain a glacier the size 
of Rhode Island. One island 
designated a wilderness protec
tion area has more bald eagles 

, and bears^than all the other 49 
states combined.

The vastness of the state is 
emphasized by the population, 

only 400.000. That's less than 
the District of Columbia. The 
state has less than 3,000 miles 
of paved roads. There are 375 
million acres of land in Alaska. 
Only 160,000 acres has been 
cleared, settled or altered by

man.
Alaska has 16 million barrels of 

proven oil reserves and an 
estimated 6 to 19 billion barrels 
of undiscovered oil. It has 16 to 
57 trillion cubic ffet of undiscov
ered natural gas and 46 trillion 
cubic feet of proven reserves. It 
has substantial reserves of coal 
(inaccessible due to lack of 
transportation). It has large 
reserves of nickel, copper, and 
chromium.

The question today for Alaska 
and for years to come is which 
way is the best way to be both 
the nation's oil barrel and the 
national park to the world.

MaaayT
A newapaper offered a 

prize for the best definition of 
money. The following entry 
won: Money is an article which 
may be need aa a universal 
paaaport to everythiag except 
heaven and aa a universal pro
vider of anything except hap
piness

"W h y  did yon give the 
checkroom girl a dollar tip?" 

"Look at the hat ahe gave
m et"

“If the IRS calls you 
in, we'll go with you.

No extra charge.” •

J L
Henry W Block

When we prepare your retim, we 
stand behind ixir work. So if the IRS 
should call you in, HAR Block will 
go along with you at no charge Not 
as your legal representative, but to 
answer any questions about how your 
taxes were prepared That’s Rraaon 
No. 5 why HAR Block should do 
your taxes

H*R BLOCK
THE MCOME TAX PEOPLE

224 w .  2nd.
Ph. 272-3283

W E E K D A Y S  9-6 - S A T. 9-5



Banks...
Con. I from page I

According lo figures, loans for 
the Savings and Loan institution 
increased by S5.0I7.37J. Total 
Loans on December 31, 197b 
were SI 1.813.203 and on Dec
ember 31. 1977 were $16,830,- 
576.

First National Bank of Sudan 
showed an increase in loans, but 
a slight decrease in loans during 
the one year period of time. 
Deposits dropped in 1977 from 
$1,330,813 to $1,324,838, for a 
$5,975 decrease. Deposits in
creased by nearly a million 
dollars during the year. Dec
ember 31. 1976. deposits were 
$5,387,671 and on December 31. 
1977. had increased by $972,561 
to $6,360,232.

At Earth, Citizens State Bank 
reported both deposits and 
loans increased dunng the past 
year. Deposits were up some 
$421,253. On December 31, 
1977, deposits were $9,284,314 
and on December 31, 1976, 
deposits were $8,963,061. Loans 
increased by $274,655. with 
December 31, 1976. loans being 
$6,501,269. compared to loans 
of $6,775,924 at the same time 
in 1977.

In Friona. Friona State Bank 
spokesman Jerry Hinkle said 
their deposits on December 31, 
1976 were $24,268,956. up $2.- 
438.1% to $26,707,152 at the 
end of 1977. Friona State Bank 
also showed an increase of 
$1,212,982 in loans during the 
past year, with loans of $14.- 
099,611 at the end of 1976, 
compared to $15,312,493 on 
December 31. 1977.

Morton First State Bank 
reported deposits of $14,525,751 
on December 31. 1976 and a 
year later, this had increased by 
$2,586,860 toS17.U2.611. Their 
loans only increased $74,502 
during that period of time from 
the 1976 figure of $7,446,175 to 
the end of 1977 with the figure

of $7,520,677.
. Bovina's First State Bank was 

up on deposits, but down on 
loans during 1977. I'heir de
posit' n !V«vuih< i ,| 
were $ ll.Stri, i|> Vnat.'NiS to 
their December 31, 1977 de
posits ol $8,202,529. During the 
same period of time, loans were 
down $227,2b9 with loans of 
$4,405,922 on December 31, 
1976 and $4,178,653 on the last 
day of 1977.

Farwell was down $309,395 in 
deposits during 1977. with de
posits of $18,878,533 on Dec
ember 31. I97h and $18,569,138 
on the Iasi day of 1977. During 
the same period of time, their 
loans increased by $3,359,304 
from $4,890,728 at the last of 
197b to $8,250,032 on the final 
day of 1977

Banquet...
Con.'I from page I

Odessa on February 3 and 4.
Lionel Lane was presented a 

plaque for being the outstand
ing Jaycee of the Month for the 
work he has done on projects he 
has conducted and other pro
jects he has supported by work
ing in the chapter.

Charles Moraw announced a 
ROC clinic will be conducted 
Saturday. January 14 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative meeting 
room. All Jaycees presently 
conducting a project or who will 
be heading up a project are 
urged to attend, said Moraw. 
Other chapters in the area will 
be attending the meeting and 
are asked to bring their wives.

One guest, Gary Glover, was 
introduced at the Monday 
meeting by Buddy Embry.

The Difference 
Th e re  was a m an who 

called a spade a spade 
until he stum bled over 
one.

• W .O .W . M agazine.

Cb
t L

T h e
C o n s u m e r
A l e r t

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

A U S T IN -T h e  paat four 
y ta n  have seen great stride.
in consumer protection in 
Texas.

Passage of the Deceptive 
Trade Praetices-Consumer 
Protection Act has given our 
Consumer Protection Division 
attorneys and district and 
county attorneys the tools for 
v ig o ro u s  and e ffe ctive  
enforcement programs From 
M ay 21. 1973. through 
December of 1977, the 390 
legal actions taken by our 
office on behalf of consumers 
have resulted in $335,373.31 in 
civil penalties collected for the 
State, w h ile  defrauded 
consumers have received 
$2,665,037.33 in restitution 
and other economic benefits.

Furthermore, our attorneys 
and co m p la in t analysts 
continue to handle an ever- 
increasing consumer com
plaint caseload In processing 
the 68.186 complaints we have 
received during this period, 
we have assisted Texas 
consumers in recovering an 
additional $4,260.432 79 in 
restitution without having to 
go to court.

To  some, the Deceptive 
Trade Praetices-Consumer 
Protection Acthasbeenalittle 
too effective. During the past 
session of the legislature, 
several proposals were 
introduced to weaken the Act. 
However, with the support of 
business, consumer, and labor 
groups, a compromise bill 
passed the legislature that 
actually strengthened it

This Act has been used on 
behalf of consumers in our 
nursing home investigations 
and in cases in v o lv in g  
Medicare fraud, among many 
other types of cases

Most experts agree, though.

that the best consumer- 
protection is consum er 
education. All the laws in the 
world cannot adequately 
protect those who lack the 
most rudimentary skills of the 
marketplace.

A c c o rd in g  to a 1976 
University of Texas study. 26 
percent of all Texaa adulU are 
either incapable of conducting 
simple business tasks, such as 
properly filling out a check, or 
are doing so with great 
difficulty. The study indicates 
that nearly 2.6 million Texas 
adults are incompetent in such 
basic consumer skills as being 
able to figure out their change 
from a $20-bill when looking 
at a cash register receipt. 
More than 1.5 million Texans 
have difficulty figuring how 
much is deducted from their 
pay checks— even with the 
numbers in front of them.

Consumers will never be 
able to protect themselves 
adequately from unwise 
purchases or deceptive sales 
practices if there is not a 
strong commitment toward 
providing consumer edu
cation Our efforts in this 
column have been directed 
toward inform ing Texas 
consumers of their rights and 
alerting them to types of 
frauds to guard against.

Our Consumer Protection 
D iv is io n  attorneys w ill 
continue to enforce the law 
vigorously on behalf of Texas 
consumers and the Texas 
business community. If you 
have a consumer complaint, 
contact the Attorney General's 
Consumer Protection Division 
in A u s tin . D a lla s. San 
Antonio, Houston. Lubbock, 
E l Paso, or McAllen. If you 
live outside these areas, call 
toll free: 1-800-252-9236.

/
W hy P a y  M o re

See Randy Or One 
Of His Salesmen Today!

Johnson
Chevrolet

2 0 1  C o m m e r c e Sudan 2 2 7 - 2 0 5 0

COTTON TALKS
F(om ft si all COT ION onowen inc

B A N K  C O N S TR U C TIO N  CONTIN UES-Construction of the New First National Bank building on 
Highway 214 continues even in the winter weather. Tile walls started up recently and brick work will be 
started in the near future. The bank is expected to be completed in a couple of months.

O  l  Friona al home before playing age of only 47.3 points per
I r U l I C S a a s  Olton on the road. game

The Mulcttes have won four of 
r nn. i from page I their five games and show-im

provement with each game, 
added the coach. He said the 
season record for the Mulettes 
is presently 12-8 with the M ul
ettes averaging 50.2 points per 
game, while giving up an aver-

wins, eight losses: Dimmitt. 17 
wins, three losses: Friona. 15 
wins, five losses; Muleshoe. 14 
wins, six losses; Littlefield. 14 
wins, six losses and Olton, 10 
wins, nine losses.

At this time, with pre-season 
reports. Morton is ranked first 
in the state in A A ; Dimmitt is 
ranked second in the state and 
Friona is ranking eighth, going 
into district play.

Also, the district race for 
varsity girls begining Friday 
night with the district scheduled 
divided in halves of five games 
each on a round robin schedule.

Teams in the district include 
Morton. Littlefield. Dimmitt. 
Olton. Friona and Muleshoe. 
Coach Bob Graves said he 
expected the district race to 
every competitive with each of 
the teams having a chance to 
win the title.

Muleshoc's varsity girls will 
meet Morton in Muleshoe this 
Friday, to get the action started. 
They will play Dimmitt and 
Littlefield on the road, then play

Wages...
Con. l from page I

pus, which concerned the 
operation and items sold from 
the candy and soft drink dispen
sers in the schools. The con
sideration during the remainder 
of the school year.

No action was taken on the 
school calendar for 1978-79 until 
information is received from the r  
Texas Education Agency on 
school dftes and closing times.

Enrollment, personnel and the 
rating and re-employment pro
cedure for the next year were 
discussed, with no action taken 
by the board.

Board members elected to 
attend meetings at the Educa
tion Service Center on Wed
nesday. April 26.

Officially the annual school 
board election was announced 
for Saturday, April 1, 1978. 
Elections will be at the high 
school cafeteria from 7 a m. to 7 
p.m.

Terms of Board members 
Ernest Ramm. Royce Turner 
and Jim  Shafer will expire.
They also officially accepted 

the resignation of Don Cump- 
ton, head football coach and 
athletic director, effective Dec
ember 22, 1977.

School building maintenance 
was discussed with painting of 
ceilings and walls in corridors of 
the high school completed and 
the installation of a lower rail in 
front of the bleachers in the 
junior high gym.

Back the Mules and the 
Mulettes and cheer them on to a 
continued winning season, urge 
their coaches and players. They 
also expressed their apprecia
tion for the support shown thus 
far in the season.

The Speaker 
Reports

by Bill Clayton

Muleshoe Journal, Thursday January 12, 1977, Foge 3

C of C Requests 
Citizen Input 
On Decorations

If you were observent during 
the past Christmas season, you 
saw bedraggled Christmas de
corations adorning Main Street, 
Muleshoe. If you are interested 
in having decorations on the 
streets during the next season. 
Tommy Black, executive direc
tor of the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture, 
asks that you contact his office 
in the city hall.

He said present plans are to 
redeem some of the garlands 
from the wind damaged decora
tions to make_light pole decora
tions which will be less suscep
tible to wind and storm damage 
and still have decorations her
alding the Christmas season. 

Black reminded that the Mule- 
shoe CafC docs not have the 
funds available to totally replace 
the decorations without assis
tance from local and area citi
zens. If you are interested, 
contact him at 272-4248 or see 
him at the city hall.

Also, he would like to remind 
all citizens to mark your calen
dar for Thursday, February 16. 
That is the night of the annual 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture banquet.

New officers will be installed 
and several awards will be 
presented during the evening. 
Guest speaker will be Lewis 
Timberlake. well known as a 
motivational speaker.

A U S T IN — A  potential crisis 
reared its head during the 
last legislative session and 
no doubt the 66th Legisla
ture w ill see a great deal of 
the whole animal known as 
products liability.

Just as doctors and hospi
tals have been feeling the 
pinch in m alpractice insur
ance premiums, manufac
turers are feeling a bite in 
product liability  insurance.

D ifficu lty  in obtaining 
coverage and increased 
costs are in some instances 
forcing businessmen up 
against the wall. Without 
coverage they face financial 
ruin even w ith  increased 
prices for their goods.

Because some dangerous 
and defective products are 
on the m arket and others 
sometimes ca rry  inadequate 
warnings or instructions, 
there is a real need for the 
m anufacturer to protect 
himself w ith insurance. 
Likewise, the dram atic in
crease in the number of 
suits filed and the huge 
monetary awards made in 
some cases have alarmed 
the insurance industry. We 
can also point at attorneys 
who specialize in product 
liability  cases as adding to

the increase in suits filed.
Governm ent is attem pting 

to help wrestle this problem 
and the Texas House over 
the next year w ill pursue the 
m atter through a joint 
House com m ittee which w ill 
attem pt to determ ine the 
ram ifications on the public, 
legal, professional and 
business com m unities. In 

1979, the Legislature w ill be 
presented the findings, 
which hopefully w ill draw 
some conclusions to help all 
concerned and especially 
that one segment of the 
population which always 
pays in the end— the con
sumer.

No Difference 
N ever say that you 

have a "b a d  c o ld ."  D id 
you ever hear of a good 
one?

-Chronicle, Toledo.

Th e  Board of Directors of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. will 
hold its first 1978 meeting January 18 at 3:00 p.m in Lubbock's 

Hilton Inn.
O n the agenda will be a discussion of the current cotton 

supply-demand and marketing situation and possible ways to 
improve 1977 and 1978 crop income; a proposed new federal 
crop insurance program; upcoming P C G  county meetings, 
and provisions of the 1978 cotton program.

P C G  has two directors elected by and from each county, 
one a producer director and the other a cotton-related 
businessman. They are elected for two-year terms on alternate 
years, and 1978 is the year for the election or reelection of 
businessman directors. Election meetings in each county are 
scheduled by that county 's directors at a time and place of 
their choice.

Th e  first two of these election meetings are scheduled in 
conjunction with county Soil Fertility  Days in Hale and 
Swisher Counties on Jan uary 24 and 25, respectively.

Regarding 1977 and 1978 crop prices. PCG  officials report 
they are working to secure increased credit for potential 
foreign customers and exploring the possibility of substan
tial improvements in the Com m odity Credit Corporation 
loan program. Progress toward both these objectives will be 
detailed by P C G  Executive Vice President Donald John
son.

Am ong recently announced 1978 cotton program decisions 
to receive Board attention are the 44-cent loan level. 52 
cents per pound target price, and the absence of a set-aside 
requirement for cotton in 1978.

Th e  need for a greatly improved federal crop insurance 
program  is intensified by the fact that provisions for disaster 
payments in the current law are slated to expire at the end 
of 1979.

A u th o rity  for disaster payments was written into the farm 
act of 1973 as a result of P C G  efforts, but Congress declined 
to extend that authority beyond the first two years of the 
current law.

"T h e  disaster program  has given producers a measure of 
insurance against drought, hail and other weather hazards 
since 1973," says Johnson, "and it should continue to do so 
through 1979."

B u t after 1979. he continues, “ we are going to need, and 
we are already working to get. more adequate coverage 
under a new federal crop insurance program .”

ATTENTION 
MULESHOE AREA 

CATTLEMEN
... In regard to dead stock 
removal ... If you have a 
problem with service ... 
whether in the feed yard or on 
the farm ... Please give US a 
chance! Thank You.

V O U R  L O C A L  USED  
C O W  D E A LE R  I N  

M U L E S H O E
Phone 965 2903 
Mobile %5-2429

M uleshoe
B i-P roducts

W I N T E R

MAINTENANCE
/

LUBE&
OIL CHANGE

Make sure your car 
runs right this 
winter. Keep it in 
good shape all 
year 'round!

UT psychology 
i<i sixth place

A U S TIN , Texaj (Spl.) —  
3av»:J on over-all faculty con
trib u tio n s  of a rt ic le s  In 
leading paychology Journals, 
The University of Texas now 
ranks sixth in the nation In the 
field of psychology 

The study was based on con
trib u to rs  to 13 jo u rn a ls  
published by the American 
Psychological Association 
from 1970 to 1976 

U T  Improved its ranking In 
paychology programs from a

similar study done in 1970, 
when it ranked 11th in the U  S.

The chairman of the U T  
Psychology Department says 
students taking courses from 
the U T  scholars who have 
written the articles “ receive 
the benefit of the latest and 
best knowledge about human 
behavior”

It Does
Politeness is like an air 

cu s h io n  -th e re  m ay be 
nothing in it, but it eases 
the jolts.

•Journal, M ilw aukee.

There are more multiple-earn
er families than single-earner 
families in the United States. 
Married women returning to the 
labor force is the chief cause, 
says Dorthy Taylor, family life 
education specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A A M  Uni
versity System.

Xulrshor Jo u rn a l
Pubtiahwg Co.. Ik . t o r  I t o M *  at »«>4 •. t o t

> ■»««<» ■' 

□ T E X A 8  P R E S S
— «• 1977 ASSOCIATION

IRRIGATION, INC.
INVITES YOU TO OUR

INTRODUCTION AUCTION
3:00 p.m.

We will sell at auction; with no reservations, no minimums; 
one new GIFFORD HILL 360 THRIFTY RAIN 8 tower sprinkler.

(Freight and Installation extra)

F R E E  P IP E L IN E
As a Door Prize we will give away one 1000 ft., 10” 22 psi PVC Underground 
Pipeline to a qualified land owner or tenant in the Bailey, Parmer, Cochran, 
Lamb, Castro or Hockley County area of Texas.

Also we will give away several Gate Pipe Accessories, Wind Breakers and Vests.

-  YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN -

G IFFO R D-H ILL CENTER PIVO T IR R IG A TIO N  EXPERTS AND ENGINEERS  
W ILL BE HERE ALL DAY FOR CONSULTATION

JA N U A R Y  23, 1978
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

COFFEE & DONUTS W ILL BE SERVED

For More Information Contact

IRRIGATIONIN
Box 584 —  4 milM Watt on Clovis Highway Phona 806/272-5697

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347
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?  m Miss Starla ,
Zimmerman Wed

MR AND MRS. H O W A R D  W ILLIA M  Z IM M E R M A N

Wedding vows were exchang
ed by Miss Starla Kay Magbv 
of Muleshoe and Howard W il
liam Zimmerman of Clovis, 
N .M ., Friday evening, Decem
ber 30, l**77. in the home of the 
bride's parents in Muleshoe. 
Rev. Joe Stone. First Assembly 
of God Church, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Magby of 
Muleshoe. Zimmerman is the 
son of Mrs. Betty Pageau of 
Clovis. N .M

The bride and groom stood 
before a picture window flanked 
by a candelabrum with orange 
candles and greenery. Mrs. 
Dean Spraberry, organist, play
ed the traditional “ Wedding 
March”  for the bride's music 
selection.

The bride, escorted and given 
in marriage by her father, was 
attired in a floor length gown of 
beige knit. The gown was 
fashioned with an empire waist 
softly gathered at the waist and 
neckline, with an inset of brown

Alencon lace at the neckline and 
waist. The dress featured a soft 
string tie al the back of the neck 
and waisl. The bride's bouquet 
was of beige and light orange 
roses, cyclamen and baby's 
breath with streamers of light 
orange. Her headdress was 
cascades of beige and light 
orange ribbons.

Miss Magby's wedding dress 
was her Something New. For 
Something Old and Borrowed, 
she used a silk handkerchief 
belonging to her maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. W .W  W il
son and Something Blue was her 
garter.

Mrs. Rich Magby of Muleshoe, 
sister-in-law of the bride, served 
as matron of honor. She wore a 
floor length dress of beige lace. 
The dress was fashioned with an 
empire waisl and butterfly 
sleeves. The bodice of dark 
brown featured a band of lace. 
Her headress and flowers car
ried out the bride's chosen 
colors.

T .J .  Zimmerman of Clovis.

Xi OmtiMi X
(JcdaU m

Xi Omicron Xi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday even
ing, January 3. in the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Black with Mrs. 
Bob Finney as co-hostess.

The business meeting was 
conducted by President Mrs. 
Eric Smith. The membership 
voted unanimously on the pro
jects supported by the Interna
tional Endowment Fund. These 
include Dr. Sidney Farber Can
cer Research. Stanford Kidney 
Research Fund. Cystic Fibrosis 
Research, and the International 
Burn Fellowship at the Univer
sity of North Carolina Burn 
Center. It was also voted to 
contribute to the Beta Sigma Phi 
Endowment Fund, the Loan 
Fund, and the Exemplar Fund 
which supports a literacy pro
gram in India.

Xi Omicron Xi Christmas ser
vices participated in were a 
contribution to the Hospital 
Auxiliary for the fetal monitor 
for the hospital, fruit for the

residents of the Muleshoe Nur
sing Home, and a Christmas 
party for the class of Mrs. Tom 
Jinks at Richland Hills.

Mrs. Monty Dollar, a Xi Om i
cron Xi member, has recently 
moved from Muleshoe. The 
members will send her a gift of 
jewelry and best wishes in her 
new home. Mrs. Charles Pum- 
mill was appointed Parliamen
tarian to replace Mrs. Dollar, 
and Mrs. Ken Box has replaced 
Mrs. Eugene Howard on the 
Telephone Committee. Mrs. 
Howard has gone inactive.

The Beta Sigma Phi Valentine 
dinner-dance will be held W ed
nesday, January 18 at the 
Country Club. This is a joint 
social for members at Alpha 
Zeta Pi and Xi Omicron Xi and 
their guests. It is being planned 

by the Social Committees of the 
two Beta Sigma Phi Chapters- 
Mrs. Dovce Turner is Social 
Chairman for Xi Omicron Xi and 
Mrs. Homer Allgood for Alpha

Zeta Pi.
The Muleshoe Beta Sigma Phi 

City Council met Wednesday 
afternoon. January I I .  in the 
home ol Mrs. Charles Pummill. 
Mrs. Mike Miller is President of 
the City Council.

Following the business meet
ing. Mrs. Tommy Black pre
sented an interesting program 
on "Regfinishing Furniture." 
She demonstrated process of 
different stages of her work and 
showed several pieces of furni
ture in her home, including an 
anitque bedroom suite she had 
re finished.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to Mrs. John Neil 
Agee. Mrs. Ken Box. Mrs. Tom 
Jinks, Mrs. Max King. Mrs. 
Mike Miller. Mrs. Paul Poynor. 
Mrs. Charles Pummill. Mrs. 
Gary Shipman, Mrs. Eric Smith. 
Mrs. Spencer Tanksley. Mrs. 
Doyce Turner, and Mrs Jerry 
Wcnmohs.

I t ’ s s u rp ris in g  how 
much time one thinks he 
will have tomorrow.

Ii L

Creative Art Day Set By 
Progress HD Club
The Progress Home Demon

stration Club met Tuesday 
afternoon, January 3, for a 
planning meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Shelby Walton.

Projects planned for January 
are a Creative Art Day on 
Tuesday. January 17. The 
all-day event will begin at 11:00 
a.m. and will include a salad 
luncheon and four craft demon

strations. Mrs. Robert Finney 
of Tulia will teach about silk 
flowers, Mrs. Cleo Ward of 
Muleshoe will demonstrate cake 
decorating, tatting will be 
taught by Mrs. Madge Cle
ments of Muleshoe and Country 
Carvings will be demonstrated.

A tea honoring Mrs. Robin 
Taylor. Bailey County Extension 
Agent, will be given on Tues
day, January 31. Mrs. Taylor 
will be retiring from her position 
on January 31.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Cordon Murrah. Mrs.

STORE HOURS MON - SAT 9 -7  SUN U 6

i O N ’ S l JANUARY
PIICESlFFECTIVE 

J A N .12-15

IT CEI

[ 0 \ *, v » ' v

JERGENS FOR ELECTRIC ROLLERS

V U

PRE HEAT
t o z  REG SI 49

119

DUPONT SPRAT
DE-ICERS

RIG 9 7 (

SWAN NECK
ICE BREAKERS

REG 73<

JERGENS 10 0Z

LOTION
REG $ 1 .49

19

HEAVY DUTY 1 2 ’ FOOT
\ T 0 W  CABLE

£ $ /  *  fc- ~ i N DEC t l  ( 0

GEE YOUR HAIR SMELLS 
TERRIFFIC

SHAMPOO 
CONDITIONER

REG $1.7

1 4 5

os REG $ 3 .5 9

i 9 9

SIR MOTOR
OIL

O i l  TREATMENT
STP

REG $1 .49

0 9

W00D5 WIRE
BOOSTER CABLES Jen s o n  
««*»•»♦..........* 2 ”  LOTION
$5.19.
$4.49
$1.39

$14.59

* 3 ”  4 0 Z  REG $1.19

J 5 ”

*1249
It

EVERY DAY
icrLOW PRICES

C A L  H 0 M 0 M I L K ................. $ 1 . 6 7

1/2 CAL HOMO MILK...... 87*
CAL L0WFAT MILK.....JS1.57
1/2 CAL L0WFAT............. 81*
1/2 GAL BUTTERMILK....81*
1 LB COTTAGE CHEESE....67*
2 LB COTTAGE CHEESEJl.29
WHIPPING CREAM..........45*
§ 0 1 R CREAM...............—..39*

Albert Davis. Mrs. D.L. Red- 
wine, Mrs. Shelby Walton and 
Mrs. Elsie Williams.

N .M .. brother of the groom, 
served as best man.

A reception, following the 
ceremony, was held in the home

of the bride's parents. Mrs. 
Skip Magby. sister-in-law of the 
bride, served the three-tiered 
wedding cake. On a lace covered 
table topped with wedding 
bells, the cake also featured 
orange flowers and doves made 
by Mrs. Am is Morris, aunt of 
the bride Miss Tonya Magby, 
sister of the bride, served punch 
and coffee from a silver punch 
bown and coffee service.

Miss Belinda Magby, sister of 
the bride, registered the guests.

Other members of the house- 
party were Mrs. Ray Lynk, aunt 
of the bride. Mrs. Herb Ramage 
and Mrs. Dee Pierson.

For travel, the bride wore a 
rose-colored western pants suit 
and the corsage lifted from her 
bouquet. The couple is making 
their home at 1118 Bluebell in 
Amarillo.

The bride attended Muleshoe 
High School and the groom 
attended school at Clovis. N .M .

Out-of-town wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Morris 
and children from Hereford.

M ost people are lim it
ed by their inability to 
appreciate others.

SIX M O N TH S  QUEF.N ...M rs. J  O. Parker was named as TOP! 
Club Six Months Queen Thursday evening. January 5. Mrs. Parke 
won this honor by losing the most weight in the six months period o 
time. First runner-up was Mrs. Bobby Newman.

S A9T .  J A N .  1 4
RING III!
Wtuu K S V V l
■ST
P0RIR4ITS 
fOI OWT

Kodak paper. For a Cood Look at tha Tlm ei 
of Your Life. T"  |

MR A N D  MRS JO E  H O D G E

Reception To Honor 
Mr. A nd Mrs. Hodge

A reception honoring M r. and 
Mrs. Joe Hodge of Morton in 
celebration of their 50 Wedding 
Anniversary will be held Satur
day. January 14, in the Fellow- 
shiop Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church of Morton. 
The reception will be from 3 to 5 
p.m.

Hosting the occasion will be 
the couple's children. Mrs. Ruth 
Minor. Lubbock. Mrs. Ruby 
Davis. Morton. Dub Hodge.

(W est Plains 1  
\ Medical ) 
jCenler Briefs)
ADM ISSIONS

January 5: Albert Arnold. Jo 
Ann Locke. Regina Triana,
A .  M. Bradley, Ernie Vela, 
Alyne Iookadoo and Betty 
Dosher.

January b: Justin Winders. 
David Head. Colleen Griffiths 
and Mattie Head.

January 7: Johsua Gafford. 
Fred Curtis. Janell Garrett and 
Lori Carter.

January 8: Ruby Clark and Ira 
Smith.
January 9: Yolanda Fuentes 

DISMISSALS
January 5: Elsie Williams 

and Dale Buhrman.
January b: Ihurlo Branscum.

Catroll Merrcll and Ruby Clark. 
January 7: H A .  Douglas.

B . H. Black. David Head. Betty 
Dosher. Alyne Lookadoo, Col
leen Griffiths, Jo Ann Locke, 
rose Allen and Ernie Vela.

January 8: Mary Franco.
Regina Triana and O.C. Hall. 
January 9: Joshua Gafford and 

Mattie Head.

Br i t t any  A n n  K ir b y
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Craig 

Kirby of Enochs are the proud 
parents of a baby girl bom 
Tuesday afternoon. January 3. 
in the Littlefield Hospital. The 
baby weighed six pounds and 13 
ounces and was named Brittany 
Ann Kirby.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruel Kirby and mat
ernal grandparents are Mr. and 
mrs. Coldman Stroud, all of 
Enochs.

T o r r a y  B r a w n  R o b e rts

Mr. and Mrs Burley Roberts 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy born January 5, at 4:05 p.m. 
in St. Mary's Hospital in Lub
bock. The baby weighed eight 
pounds and six ounces and was 
named Torrcy Brawn Roberts. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McDaniels ol 
Lubbock and paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Bertha Roberts 
of Morton. Great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Lorcne Crockett of 
Lubbock.

Morton. Lewis Hodge. White 
Deer. Wiley Hodge and Wilson 
Hodge, both of Morton, Mrs. Jo 
Ann Reeves. Maple. Jesse 
Hodge. Hereford, Donald 
Hodge. Levelland, Mrs. Sue 
Dewbre. Marble Falls and Mrs. 
Linnie Moore, Tatum. N.M .

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge has 33 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Granddaughters 
of the couple will serve at the 
receotion.

D O N N A S M ITH
I ’ * “  {

Donna Smith
Receives 
Masters Degree

Mrs. Donna (Crume) Smith, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Edw ard Crume of Bula, recently 
received her Masters of Educa
tion degree from Stephen F. 
Austin University in Nacog
doches.

A 1970 graduate of Bula High 
School and a 1973 graduate of 
Wayland Baptist College, Mrs. 
Smith completed her studies 
with a 3.80 grade point average. 
Currently in her fifth year of 
teaching. Mrs. Smith is em
ployed by the Palmer Inde
pendent School District of 
Palmer:

She and her husband. Danny 
Paul, reside in the Dallas 
suburb of DeSoto.

Two people or less live in 
more than half of U.S. House
hold. although in I9t>0. such 
household numbered only 40.9 
percent, says Dr. Carolyn M c
Kinney. family resource man
agement specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A & M  Uni
versity System.

Take advantage of local health
services.

Free or low-cost community 
services may include immuniza
tion clinics and screening tests 
offered by offered by health 
organizations. says Carla 
Shearer, health education 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. The 
Texas A & M  University System.

• • • •

Th e  man who is always 
up with his work must 
have little else to do.

IShop
Big

*

\ j

Muleshoe First!
i B o o t S a le
Check Our Pr ices

Opta Moi.-Saf. 
9 a .a . - 6 p .a .

J8 S WESTERN WEAR 1

11910W.Amar.Blvd. 272-4663
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Miss Bennie Mne Lewis and 
George Johned Garrett. The 
three bride-elects arc sisters 
and were all married on the 
same day by Judge M .G . Miller.

From The 
Journalfl

Files Judge J .F . Vaughn of Mule- 
shoe announces his desire for 
reelection as Justice of the 
Peace in Precinct No. I of Bailey 
County.Marriage licenses were is

sued in Muleshoe by Mrs. 
Bonnie Isaac, deputy county 
clerk to Miss Eva Mae Lewis 
and Joseph Hannah. Miss Bir- 
dine Lewis and Elester Brown.

Mrs. Buck Woods, Mrs. Vance 
Wagnon and Mrs. Ned Craig 
attended a syle show and visited 
friends in Lubbock.

Jacki Williams Honored 
On Fourth Birthday

A birthday party honored Jacki punch.
Williams, daughter of Mrs. Several games were played 
Debra Williams, Saturday and favors of cookies, shaped
afternoon. January 7. in her like a birthday cake, and
home. Jacki. four years old. was balloons were passed out to all 
honored by several friends. the children.

Strawberry cake in the shape of Attending were Craig Smyer. 
a clown with sour cream icing Colleen Tanksley. Missy Smyer. 
and a large Number Four in the Monica Pacheco, Marcia Black- 
center. was served with Hawaiin well and David Parmer.

Deanna Carol Peel was the 
1908 New Year's baby. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Peel of Rt. 2 Muleshoe. 
She is the couple's first childe 
child
and the first grandchild for Mr. 
and Mrs. M A. Peel. Poison. 
Mont, and M r. and Mrs. H .L. 
Stratton of Muleshoe.• • • • •

Rev. J . Frank Peery, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, is 
one of 27 men in the nation 
invited by the General Boardof 
Evangelism for a week of Miss- 
Evangelism for a week of 
mission work in Alaska.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. A .V . Wood, 
owners and operators of Mule
shoe Auto Parts, have been 
awarded a four day ail-expense 
paid trip to Las Vegas. Nev. 
They left Amarillo by jet on the 
trip sponsored by the A .C . 
Products. Inc. and their West 
Texas distributors. Straus- 
Frank Co., Amarillo.• • • • •

Susan Camp and John Reeman 
Elliott were crowned basketball 
homecoming queen and king. 
This was the first basketball 
homecoming for Muleshoe.

H O N O R E D  W IT H  P A R TY...Jacki Williams front row, was honored with a birthday party Saturday 
afternoon by David Parmer, Marcia Blackwell. Colleen Tanksley, Missey and Craig Smyer. and Monica 
Pacheco.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seales, Terry 
Gunter. Jerry Mick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeri Wiedebush. Dr. Gary 
Albertson. John Blackwell. Mrs. 
George Mitchell. Mrs. John 
Watson. Joe Harbin. Paul W il
banks. M r. and Mrs. Owen 
Jones, and Mrs. Jerry Hearne, 
Regional Director from Lub
bock.

American Heart 
Association Holds Meeting

The January meeting for ihc Department and the Kiawanis.
American Heart Association Films will shown to the Triangle
was held Friday. Januay 6 for a CB Club on January 17 and
noon meeting at the XIT Steak Firemans Auxiliary on February
House. Mrs. Don Seales presid- <, Ben Yeager reported Mrs.
ed at the meeting. Ben Yeager would be the Chair-

Jeri Wiedebush reported that person for the Heart Fund
two meetings were held on CPR Drive. Coffee Day will be on
training among the businesses. February 14 and Radio Day will
This was verv informative and be in March, 
educational. Mrs. John Watson and Joe

Owen Jones reported that the Harbin reported that films for 
film "Better Odds for a Longer students information on heart 
Life" had been shown to the disease has been shown.
Lions Club. Rotary Club. Fire Present at the meeting were

C H R IS TM A S  W IN N ER  . Mrs E D  Chitwood, left, was the winner 
of the Christmas give-away of 4 pieces of Samsonite luggage from 
St. Clair's Department Store. Mrs. Clarence Weeks, and employee 
■rf St. Clair’s presented the luggage to Mrs. Chitwood.

Associates To Attend 
Children’sHomeMeeting

The Muleshoe associates of the pictures.Friendship Club 
Holds Meeting

Members of the Friendship 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
J .W . Witherspoon. Thursday. 
January 3. Mrs. W .E . Young 
gave the prayer before refresh
ments of salads and cake were 
served.

M r-. Gladys Darsey called the 
meeting to order. Mrs. Jewell 
Griffiths read the minutes of the 
previous meeting. The financial 
report was given by Mrs. J.W  
Witherspoon. Leaders of the 
flowers, sympathy and sickness 
committees gave their reports.

Mrs. Katherine Cole gave the 
program. She read some poems.

pictures.
The Associates will attend the 

monthly meeting at the Portalcs 
Home on Tuesday. January 17. 
The members will be taking 
school supplies.

Members present were Mrs. 
Modene Elmore. Mrs. Oneta 
Cornelsion. Mrs Mable Cald
well. Mrs. Ruth Williams. Mrs. 
Bernice Amerson and Mrs. 
Ethel Julian. Mrs. Eldon Julian 
was a visitor.

Portalcs Children's Home met 
Tuesday afternoon, January 3. 
for their regular business and 
work meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Julian.

The members worked on car
pet owl wall plaques for the gift 
sale in November. The proceeds 
will go to the Children's Home. 
The club donated money to help 
pay for the children's school

* • * • *

Obesity in infants may lead to 
obesity in the adult since obese 
babies have more fat cells than 
non-obeseones, reports Frances 
Reasonover. foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A A M  University System.

Those playing "4 2 " Tuesday 
were Walter Damron, Albert 
Perkins. Mrs. Rosie McKillip. 
D .B . Head. Connor Burford, 
Mrs. Onnie McDaniel. Arthur
Perkins and Mrs. Oma Bcrrv 

• • • • •

We have a new resident to the 
Home. He is James Meridith of 
Big Springs.

M a r c h *Thurman White visited Lon 
Cochran and Frank Murdock 
Tuesday.

Albert Perkins of Snyder visit
ed his brother. Arthur Perkins 
and his sister, Mrs. Oma Berry 
Tuesday.

Members present were Mrs. 
Katherine Cole, Mrs. Bob Dam
ron, Mrs. Gladys Darsey. Mrs. 
S .M . Ethridge, Mrs. Jewell 
Griffiths. Mrs. E .W . Johnson. 

M rs. G .G . Johnson. Mrs. Vida 
Layne, Mrs. O .U . Kay, Mrs. 
Sallie Schuster. Mrs. J.B  
Smith, Mrs. S.F. Swafford. 
Mrs. J .W . Witherspoon. Mrs. 
Mary Young and Mrs. W .E. 
Young.

Bailey County grew in 1957, 
population wise by at least 103 
persons, according to vital stat
istics records in the Courthouse 
at Muleshoe

Mrs. Bob Hart, the former 
Joyce Blackburn, and son, Ja 
son. visited with her grand
mother. Mrs Effie Bray recen-

The first snowfall of the year 
and the second of the winter 
began Saturday momign, Jan
uary 4. and continued until 
about noon Sunday bringing an 
official nine inches in Muleshoe. 
and as much as 14 inches 
reported unofficially south of 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Nell Thomas of Lamesa 
visited her grandmohter, Mrs. 
Carrie Boydstun Wednesday.• • • * •

Ed Moore and Mae Adikins 
visited Mrs. Carrie Boydstun 
Wednesday.

Consumer 
Food News

HUGE SPECIAL GROUPS OF

Men's Sport Coat: 
Suits and Slacks

W OM ENS
ALL-W EATHER

C O LLEG E  S TA TIO N  -Attrac 
tive prices appear on fryer 
chickens, eggs, and lettuce at 
Texas grocery markets, accord
ing to Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
consumer marketing informa
tion specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A A M  University 
System.

Grocery shoppers also can 
expect the followig price and 
quality levels;

FRESH V E G E TA B L E S  Rea 
sonable prices highlight cab
bage. carrots, potatoes, dry 
onions, sweet potatoes and 
hard-shell squash. Moderate 
price items include eggplant, 
couliflower and Brussels 
sprouts.

FRESH FRUITS-Good-quality 
oranges are most economical 
when shoppers let price and 
intended use determine the size 
to buy. Texas Grapefruit is 
plentiful and quality is excel
lent, but quality is slipping on 
grapes and tangerines. Bananas 
and apples are good choices 
both quality-wise and pricewise. 

BEEF-Dem and for beef is in
creasing. with prices the same 
as pre-holiday prices or slightly 
higher. However, many markets 
are featuring some beef cutx - 
primarily chuch roasts, sirloin 
and T-bone steaks. Good values 
appear on ground beef and beef 
liver.

PORK-Prices are a bit irregu
lar. although attractive prices 
show up on oston butt roasts, 
end chops, semi-boneless hams, 
bacon, frankfurters and liver. 
Economical prices appear on 
quarter-loins cut into chops and 
rib-end roasts.

G R O CER Y M A R K E T
AISLES-Features are less 
numerous, but there are some 
specials on fruit pie filling, 
canned peaches, green beans 
and pork and beans.

FRO ZEN  FO O D  C O U N T 
ERS-Leading feature items are 
a variety a vegetables, orange 
iutce and fried chicken.

Mrs. Joe Smith of Muleshoe 
visited Mrs. Boydstun Sunday. Wayland Ray Barker, son of 

M r. and Mrs. J .W . Barker. 
Muleshoe. was the first child 
born in Bailey County in 1958.• • • • •

Jimmy Crawford. named 
Junior Man of the Year at the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce banquet last week, is well 
deserving of the honor.• • • • •

Jerry Gleason, son of M r. and 
Mrs. T .L . Gleason of Lazbuddie. 
has recently been designated a 
distinguished student for the 
fall semester. 1957, at Texas 
A& M  College. He is sophomore 
in the School of Veterinary 
Medicine at A A M .

Miss Marie Engrain is ill in a 
Plainview Hospital and is 
improving and we are looking 
forward to her coming home in a 
few more days.

Look sharp on<j feel greot especially about saving so 
m uch money M ony, m any super styles, colors ond sizes

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis of 
Lubbock visited her mother 
Saturday.

SPECIAL RACK 
WOMENS 
HOUSES m 

i t PANTS j  
VALTO 7

Wayland Harris and Roy Har
ris of Monahans visited their 
mother. Mrs. Sara Harris, who
is ill. Sunday.• • • • •

Visiting Mrs. Mae Glasscock 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lindley. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Townsend. Tripp and Tandy. 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Randolph 
of Earth.

• • • • •

Billie Jean Whalin and 
daughter visited Mrs Linnie 
Doyle Sunday

Youths
L .T . McKillip. commissioner 

for Precinct No. I, Bailey 
County, announces his candi
dacy for re-election for his 
second term in the office.• • • • •

The Muleshoe Yellow Jackets 
won over the Littlefield Wildcats 
in the " A "  boys game by 50-38. 
Barbour scored 21 of the 50 
points made by Muleshoe.* • • • •

Jim  Cox of Fry A Cox Bros, last 
week attended a meeting of 
M -M  company dealers and the 
annual convention of the West
ern Hardware A Implement 
Association, held in Kansas 
City.

Mrs. Blanche Cash and Mrs. 
Ella Halford visited Mrs. Linnie 
Doyle Sunday.

Mrs. Quesenberry visited her 
sister, Mrs. Gussic Moore and 
Mrs. Linnie Doyle Sunday.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mills 
and M r and Mrs. Grady Hall 
visited their mother. Mrs. Ella 
Chambers Sunday.

All of 100 cotton prewashed deryim 
with foncy novelty designs that ore so 
popular todoy Sizes 5-13

own smooth pontiet krsit right in
• Nylon fabnc with cotton crotch
• Several *hode*

• Sue* A B C D

Mrs. Cordelia Cochran and 
Mrs. Polly Birdsong visited 
Mrs. Barbara Case Sunday.• • * • •

Ray Edwards visited Mrs. Bar
bara Case and others Sunday.

• • * * •

Mrs. Annie Nicholson, who 
celebrated her 100 birthday in 
September, is confined to her 
bed now but she is still smiling. 
She is a wonderful inspiration to

Ladies' Brushed Gowns
OR PAJAMAS

S w .tl.1  PurcH .W  S IlfM  Irr f fw l« ,t

MENS

M .B. Blaylock and family have 
moved to Muleshoe from Dim- 
mitt. M r Blaylock expects to be 
connected with the market de
partment of the new Piggly 
Wiggly Store upon its opening

Soft and worm  brushed

gowns or pajamas
Ion Loce trim med

•OYS SIZES S -M -l 
R IG  J PON 3 29

11% OI all cotton blu* denim 
vuper bell* ond regular flare 
colored twill* S.*e* 28-38Save With Our 

Low Overhead !
Come In Soon!

Johnson
Chevrolet

choices m sues S M  L

Comfortoble y#t durable br-et* 
ond T-»hirt»
Reinforced warns 
Say'* all first quality

Progress doesn’t flow 
from excuses.

4 5 "  Canvas Sportdoth
You Pick Coveroge & 
Decide How Many Bags 
of-Cel louse Insulation 
You Need and Pay 

Only SK) for 30 lb. 
Installed in Attic. 

Suaan 227-2204 or
Littlefield 385— 4362

VALUES TO  
1.99 YAR D

Four pocket western flor* leg leans of 100 
cotton & o y s  sues 6  f o  16 * 0 ,' ,

Com m erce Sudun

CHADRENS
SHOES

VALTO Q 9 7
Ism 99 w PR

»
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Lazbuddie
Longhorn
Stampede

l y J r i T i m

The Longhorns played Bovina 
four games. Tues. Jan. 3. at 
Lazbuddie.

The J .V . girls lost that night by 
a score of 18-45. High point girl 
was Angela Matthews with I* 
points. The J.V . boys also lost 
by a score of 28-44. Keihm 
Smith was high scorer with 12 
points.

The Varsity girls got beat bv

one point in a very close game. 
The score was 43-44 and Judy 
Lust had 18 points, Candy 
Moore had 14 points, and Terri 
Clark had 10 points. The varsity 
boys also lost to Bovina by a 
80-69 score. Mike Windham had 
12 points for the Longhorns.
The Longhorns will start Dis

trict play Tues. Jan. 17, when 
we play Sudan. There will be 
four games, they will start at 
4:00 and will be played at 
Lazbuddie.

• • • • *

The Junior High teams played 
Cotton Center last Thursday 
night at Lazbuddie. The girls 
won by a 24-22 score. Trestia 
Moore. Cara Smith, and Susan 
Glover each had b points. The 
boys lost by a score of 29 to 47. 
Johnny Gonzales was high scor
er with 13 points. The Junior 
High teams will play in the 
Three Way tournament Jan. 
12-14.

Bill Clayton Leads 
Debate For Tax Group
A keynote address by lexas 

House Speaker Bill Clayton and 
debate on school finance and 
property tax relief policies will 
highlight the third annual dele
gates' convention of Texans for 
Equitable Taxation (T E F ) in 
Austin on January 10. 1978.

T E T  delegates from through
out Texas will assemble in the 
convention room of the 
Ramada-Gondolier at 2:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, January 10. to hear 
Speaker Clayton and to estab
lish policies for 1978 in areas of 
concern to Texas taxpayers. 
The meeting will be open to T E T  
members, their guests, and 
members of the press.

T E T ,  which was formed in 
1975. was a forerunner of 
numerous taxpayer groups now 
being formed in other states 
across the countrv. With nearlv

3.000 dues-paying members, 
T E T  is among the largest or
ganizations of its kind in the 
country. The group was active 
duirng the 1977 Texas legisla
tive sessions in working for 
ways to reduce ad valorem taxes 
and in searching for more 
equitable ways to fund Texas' 
public schools. The organization 
was largely responsible for the 
inclusion of property tax relief 
funds and a study of alternative 
school funding methods in the 
recently adopted public school 
finance bill.

The organization has its State 
Headquarters office at 1011 
Congress in Austin Members 
receive the group's newslette 
"Ta x  Ta lk" and additional bul
letins when the Legislature is 
in session.

Lazbuddie
News

By Jvdy Last

Diane McGuire, the Gene Paul 
Jarmans, .md the C .L. Saylors 
enjoyed j  trip over the Christ
mas hoiId.i\s to Phoenix. A ri
zona where they were visiting 
M r and Mrs. N.L. Saylor.

Jim  Don Jennings has been in 
Titusville. Florida visitng his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Walker.

• * • • •

There was good attendance at 
the first session of the basic 
multi-media first-aid course 
sponsored by the Lazbuddie 
Volunteer Fire Department last 
Thursdas Those attending 
were: Elen Gallman. Vicxie

Burch, Debbie Magby, Joyce 
McGechec. David Nelson, 
Claud Gregory. Jr ., Darrell 
Jcnmng' Fred Uphoff, Gilbert 
Longoi 1 Smith, Gilbert 
Lueras. Da F cock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nice . vis, and Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Lust.

• * • «  •

A planning meeting for the 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jennings 
and daughter. Darshan went to 
Duncan. OK over New Year's.

• • * «  «

The Texas Tech judging team 
spent the day. Monday, in the 
Lazbuddie community judging 
livestock at Jimmie Seaton's, 
Darrell Masons, and Frank 
Hinkson II.

William Proxmire, Sena
tor (D -W is ) :
“ T h e  m o n e ta ry  p o l

icies of Federal Bureau 
Reserve Board Chairm an 
A rth u r Burns have made 
him a loser and he should 
resign.”

Lazbuddie ( rusade will be held 
Jan. lb .it the Lazbuddn 
Methodisi t hurrh at 7:30 p.m. 
Any person interested in the 
Crusade is welcome to attend.

* * * • •

Lazbuddie 
School 
Menu

M O N D A Y 
Skillet Dinner 
Ranch Style Beans 
Green Salad 
Banana Pudding 
Cornbread 
Butter 
Milk

Orange Juice
TU E S D A Y
Weiners and Cheese
Pinto Beans
Spinach
Cornbread
Pears
Milk
Sun-up Cocktail
W E D N ES D A Y
Turkey and Noodles
Sweet Potatoes
English Peas
Peanut Butter Surprise
Hot Rolls
Butter
Milk
Orange Juice 
TH U R S D A Y
Hamburgers or Sloppy Joes
Tater Tots
Lettuce
Onions
Pickles
Pineapple Cookie Bar 
Milk

Orange Juice 
FRIDAY
Fish and Tarter Sauce 
Cole Slaw 
Green Beans 
Yeast Biscuits 
Jelly
Peanut Butter 
Milk

Fruit Punch

January 13 £
Frioia There 6: - 30 e

Janeary 17 £
Olton Here 6:30 4

Urge You To Back The Mules And Mulettes +
Dari Delite t

The Following Firms
Watson Alfalfa

Auction

16 Service

Beaver’s Flowerland San Francisco Caf

Muleshoe Publishing Co. Bob’s Safety Servi

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association

The Fair Store Flower’s

John's Custom Mill Alfreds (

SAVE NOW during our

Limited time only!

SAVE MOW!

Maytag 
Big Load 
Dryers
• 2 6  m o r t  ca p a c y than e ver 
b e fo re  • S tre a m  of F f e a f i l r y in q
• M u lti c y c le  se le ctio n  • P fo p rr  
te m p  se ttin ys  • Efficient d ru m  
size

ACTNOW!

Maytag 
Heavy Duty 

Washers
• B u ilt to last lo n g e r & 

n e e d  less rep airs 

• L o n g  life q u a d  coat 

steel ca b in e t 
• U n d e rw a te r lint 

filter

SAVE!
It's Maytag s turn 
to do your dishes

Maytag 
Power Module 
Dishwashers

• 3 le ve l w a s h in g  • B a la n c e d  
ra c k in g  • U n s u rp a s s e d  

c a p a c ity  • M u lti c y c le  • Q u ie t  
o p e ra tio n  • M ic ro -M e s h '"  

filter • P o w e r M o d u le

R a d io  /h a c k
A S S O C I A T E  S T O R E

REALISTIC9 40-CH. 
BASE/MOBILE CB
IMavaho* T R C -4 3 1  features 
L E D  channel readout, PA. 
delta tune, lighted S / R F  meter 

and m ore! 21-1544

Reg 79 $129 93

40 CH. MOBILE 
PHONE-TYPE CB

Reg. 199“

Realistic * T R C -4 5 6  lets you 
speak privately —  even in 
high noise locations! Built-in 
speaker, to o 1 21-1523

8 CHANNEL VHF-HI/LO 
BASE/MOBILE SCANNER

P R O -7 7 A  scans and locks-on 

police, fire, weather and more!

S can delay circuit, lockout 

switches Requires up to 8 

crystals 20-172

Reg. 149“ $9995

tt-rsmr

REALISTIC9 40-CH. 
MOBILE CB RADIO

R e g .139M

T R C -4 5 2  features lighted 

S / R F  m eter and channel dial, 
R F  gain. A N L  and PA 
switches, m ore! 21-1521

Custom-Pro with "Bassport" Design
• full 20-20 000 Mx Frequency Rotponto

• Seels in Music. Seels Oizf Room Mouses

Realistic * Custom-Pro Discover the megic of 
private stsreo listening' Special Bassport 
feature deeoens bass without adding boom*- 
ness extends treble without adding harsh
ness Adjustable v>nyi headband and padded 
earcush.ons fit snugly yet comfortably 10 
co-fed cord atiows freedom of movement 
Save 40*. now*
W 1002 Sate 14 M

Reg. 24.95

I 49S

>1
I I ?

Buy Quality, Dependability & Service 
From:

I D i h o n
Appliances

Jfor*Howril a m -6am 4Ufc»Sot. m m
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Our spotlight focuses on A l
bert Rand. He was born on April 
29, 1959 in Denver, Colorado. 
His proud mother is Mrs. JoAnn
Locke.

Albert's favorite subject is 
P.E. His favorite hobbies are 
Ashing, hunting and working on 
cars. His favorite colors are blue 
and green and he loves all kinds 
of foods.

Albert has just recently been 
elected as All-District Running 
back and was picked in the 
Coaches All Star Game in 
Brownwood. His classmates 
elected him as Sports Favorite 
Boy and Mr. T .H . S. He was a 
member of teh football team, 
plavt basketball and runs track. 
He went to State in the 100 yard 
dash and was a member of the 
Avalanche Journal's 300 yard 
club. He belongs to FFA and is 
reported of his club. He was a 
High School All-American for 
76-77. •

He is planning on going to 
college and is looking forward to 
graduation

Far Out 
Freshmen

Many members of the Fresh
man class have been kept busy
with basketball activities. We 
arc very proud to have these 
Freshman girls who are mem
bers of the varsity team. They 
are: Sandy Feagley, De'Ann 
Foley, and Yolanda Guillen. 
Those playing on the Junior 
Varsity are Julie Carlisle. Gin
ger Stephens. Brenda Cooley, 
and Amy Grimes, and Renee 
Lowe. However. Renee is not 
playing at present, due to a 
broken finger.

W e're also very proud of our 
four boys who are members of 
the Fighting Eagle Junior Var
sity. They are Edwin Reeves. 
Keith Layton. Daniel Rodriquez, 
and Mark Rand. Keep up the 
goos work boys!

In Home Ec. the girls are 
studying child development, 
which has included Mrs. Hutton 
bringing her baby. Holly Ann. 

class and answering questions. 
During this time, the boys are 
kept busy in Ag, which is quite 
obvious by the smell prevailing 
the nezt period!

With the excitement caused by 
the holidays over, the Freshman 
are struggling to get through! 
he coming week, which brings 
six weeks tests, and through the 
next five months!

Sizzling
Sixth

MRS JO A N N  M ILLER

Teacher 
^  Feature

Our teacher of the week is Mrs 
JoAnn Miller. She and her 
husband Al have 5 children: 
Eddie 23. Dovie Knowles 21, 
MaryJo Bond 20. Danny 19 and 
Darla 16. They are also the 
proud parents of Pete Bond age 
9 months.

Mrs. Miller was born in Man- 
gum. Oklahoma. She has taught 
for 5 years at Pep and Three 
Way. She is head of the Title I 
Reading program.

Her favorite food is ham, 
favorite color is purple and 
favorite hobbies are sewing, 
crafts, and reading.

Mrs. Miller sponsors the 7th 
grade class.

The first grade students were 
very pleased with their assign
ment in language Monday, 
which was to take a tour of the 
school library and write a news 
story aboul the visit.

Mrs. Shavor. the librian. was 
glad to show the students 
through the different parts of 
the library and told them about 
many books and interesting 
things that were suitable for the 
first grade pupils. The Librarian 
then demonstrated to ihe pupils 
how In check out books from the 
library. Some of the students 
checked out books for classroom 
reading.

On returning to the classroom, 
the pupils worked together to 
compose a short news story 
about the library.

CANCER
ANSW ER Am erican Cancer Society

LINE M. D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tum or Institute

Treatments Improving 
For Childhood Cancers

If Any
w hat’ s a sinking"P a . 

fund?"
“ A place, my son. where 

they hide the profits from the 
stockholders."

We are glad to get back in 
school this week. All of us 
reported a wonderful Christmas 
vacation. We all had a visit from 
Santa Claus and he brought 
most of what we asked for.

We are happy that we have 
enrolled four new students in 
our class this week. And Santa 
brought our class a present, too. 
another girl! Their names are 
Gregorio Castillo from El Paso. 
Eugen Heglin from Clovis, New 
Mexico. Adrian and Diana M e
dina from Lamesa. Now if he 
would just bring us some snow!

Tales Of 
Third Grade

We all enjoyed the Christmas 
vacation, but most seem glad to 
be back at school.

Last week we wrote and illus
trated book reports. This week 
in Arithmetic we will be study
ing shapes and measurements. 
Then, in Art we will put our 
imaginations to work and see 
what kind of pictures we can 
create using only shapes.

We hated to lose Melissa 
Johnson, but we welcome Jesse 
Medina and Blanca Medina.

MRS LOU SHAVOR

3-Way Tea 
Honors Mrs. 
Lou Shavors
The faculty of Three Way 

Schools gave a tea honoring 
Mrs. Lou Shavor. Mrs. Shavor 
and her husband are moving to 
Hale Center.

Mrs. Shavor has worked at 
Three Way for 2'/i years in the 
Title I prgram as an Aide. She 
will be missed for her warm 
smile and sunnv manners.

Aggressive new treatments 
(hat combine surgery, anti- 
canecr drugs and radiation 
are now providing good news 
in treating ihildhood
tumors

"The progress is truly 
astounding ." says Dr 
Margaret P Sullivan,
professor of pediatrics at M 
I) Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute in Houston.

For virtually every major 
form of childhood cancer, 
significant improvements in 
treatment have been made in 
recent years, she notes

"Whereas 10 or 15 years 
ago only about 5% of the 
children with leukemia were 
being cured, tcxlav 50% or 
more will have a 5-year sur
vival without disease and 
possibly be cured," she ex 
plains

The same kind of progress 
can lx- seen in solid tumors 
Once something like )(>--IO% 
of children with Wilms’ 
tumor (a kidney tumor) 
might have been cured by 
surgery or radiotherapy, but 
now. with improved treat
ments and earlier diagnosis, 
perhaps 70% of ihe children 
can be cured, she says

"Even in the treatment of 
osteogenic sarcoma (a boot 
cancer) which was thought to 
be one of the most resistant 
tumors that we dealt with." 
she adds, "there is a substan
tial cure rate at the present

CONGRATULATIOMS
~7o VU Jiut Oj

Is  *
*  j

\

Barbara Lintons was born 
January i ,  1978 at 10:18p.m.
in the West Plains Medical 

Center of Muleshoe to 
Mr. & Mrs. Manuel Limons 
of Sudan.

Little Miss Limons weighed 
in at 6 pounds, 4 ounces . 
And was 19 and one half 
inches long.

The Following Merchants Send Congratulations 
To Mr. & Mrs. Manuel Limons And Barbara:

D airy Delite  

First S treet Conoco 

Beavers Flowerland

Muleshoe Floral A Gifts  

Maloshoo Publishing Co. 

M ain Stroot Boauty Salon

Johns Custom M ill 

San Francisco Cafe  

Muleshoe Co-op Gins 

A lfred ’s " 6 6 ”  Service 

Howard Watson A lfa lfa  

Decorators Floral & Nurseryj

time, and we are talking 
about a treatment that is 
evolving and will probably 
be better in tunc

Significant improvements 
such as these come as no sur
prise at major cancer research 
and treatment centers 
throughout the-country where 
in the last 10 years an inten
sive war against childhcxxf 
cancers has been underway 

What has contributed 
most to the unproved cure 
rates?

“ I would have to say not 
enough credit cay be given to 
the team approach to treat
ment where the surgeon, 
chemothcrapist and radio
therapist work together and 
sequence their treatments or 
sandwich them in for greater 
effectiveness," says Dr 
Sullivan

Historically, she notes, 
each medical specialty acted 
more or less independently 
and the patient's treatment 
often depended on whether 
he or she was referred first to 
a surgeon, radiotherapist, or 
chemothcrapist.

Today, in major cancer 
centers throughout the coun
try the team approach is 
demonstrating that spe

cialists working together and 
carefully planning each 
patient's specific treatment 
can greatly improve the 
chances of a cure — not only 
for childhcxxf cancers, but all 
canters

Major developments in the 
field of chemotherapy also 
share much of the credit for 
dramatic improvements in 
treating childhcxxl cancers, 
says Dr. Sullivan

When combining two or 
more drugs, scientists often 
find the drug combination is 
more effective than if each 
drug was used separately. 
Ideally, combinations of 
drugs will intensify the 
benefits of eat h drug without 
increasing the disadvantages 
01 side effects — thus 
making it casiei to destroy 
cancer cells with minimal 
damage to the normal, 
healthy tissue

NEXT: Childhood Cancers 
Continued

Do you have further ques 
Hons? CM! your local unit 
o f the American Cancer 
Society or call M. D. An 
Jerson Hospital & Tumor 
Imtitule j Cancer Infor 
matwn Service, 1 800 
S92 2040 to ll free in 
Texas, 792-S24) in the 
Houston area

George Meany. AFL-CIO 
president:
"As reason replaces

emotion public support
will grow for the Panama
Canal pact.”

. . . .

To learn, one must 
listen, and that’s what 
throws many of us.

U.S.ARMY
RECRUITING
COMMAND

The U S Arm y is ottering a 
bonus ot $ 1.500 tor those who 
quality to train as ground sur 
veil lance radar crewmen

Fifty exgit million Americans 
go camping Many use Army- 
developed equipment such as 
water repellent tents and freeze
dried foods.

The U S. Arm y and Depart 
ment of Labor are cooperating 
in a Skill Documentation Pro
gram designed to gam formal 
certification and recognition of 
Arm y skills by civilian em 
ployers

The American Council on 
Education recommends that 260 
categories of A rm y training be 
given academic credit in college 
and technical vocational schools.

A r m y  sponsored Sports 
Clinics visit high schools acro« 
the country, demonstrating a 
variety of sports to about 
500.000 students

Not many people be
lieve what you say about 
hard work.

OPEN 24 
HOURS A  ¥ ¥ CMFflVC

OPEN 24 
HOURS

MWICflOIS 
YOU NOII
Kllfltll

A L L S U 13 SmilUMM
JU.11.11 111 

tinCONVENIENCE STORES

INVENTORY
REDUCTIONS!!
PRICES REDUCED 10% UP T050%l

R E D  H 6 S U E
WITCH WITHERED TIG SUES

(10 O N L Y )

TURKEYS

SHURFINE

SODA 
10/ $1

<

ORANGES

7#

HOT COOKED FOODS

•  BBQ CHICKEN *1
•  NOT LINKS •  MAD LNKS
•  BURRITOS •  CORN DOGS 

•GERMAN SAUSAGE •BULK BBQ BSF
•BBC BEEF SANDWICHES

SHOP THE FRIENDLY. CONVENIENT 
ALLSUP'S STORE NEAR VOtll

RATH

BACON

RATH

SAUSAGE

»4 318 Wtst A u e r. Rlvd.
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Enochs News
ly  Mrs. J.D. Bayltss
Rev. and Mr> Harold Abney 

and children of Hillsboro visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W .B. 
Peterson during the New Year's
holidays.

• • *  *  •

Miss Linda Jordon of Canyon 
spent a few days with the Dale 
Nichols and the Donnie Nichols 
went up in New Mexico.

» • • • •

Roy Bayless of Muleshoe 
visited in the home of his 
brother. M r. and Mrs J.D . 
Hay less Sunday afternoon.

«  • • • *

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price 
attended the funeral service of 
Mrs. Dug Howell of Lubbock. 
December .list, at the First

Methodist (  hurth in Lubbock. 
Mr. Howell was a former resi
dent of Enochs.

«  e • • e

Michelle. Kimbcrlcc and 
Autry came home New Years 
day front a weeks visit with their 
father. John Autry at Altir. They 
also visited their grandparents. 
M r. and Mrs. Fdd Autry and a 
uncle. M i and Mrs. Gene Aurty 
and family w hile there.

• »  • «  •

Mrs. Flo Nichols visited Mrs. 
Alma Altman at the Littlefield 
hospital Sunday afternoon.

• • • • •

M r. and Mrs. Guy Sanders 
were dinner guests in the home 
of a daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Thomas at Morton New Year's
day.

»  »  • • •

Dick Sanders of Artesia, N .M . 
and his son, Dickie Sanders 
from Canada visited in the home

of his brother, M r. and Mrs. 
Guy Sanders Tuesday.

• ••••
Patric and Cocv Newton from 

Sillin' hate tid'll visiting their
uncle. Mr and Mrs. Toro New
ton at three Way and visited 
their grandparents. M r. and 
Mrs. Bob Newton Thursday and 
Friday They took them home 
Saturday and spent the night 
and Sunday with their son, M r. 
and Mrs Dennis Newton.

• • • • •

The ginning season has almost 
come to a close. They have 
ginned approximately 13 thou
sand bales of cotton.

• • • • •

Mrs. Barbara Autry of Enochs 
and her Mother, Mrs. A^nes 
Shakespcar of Levelland visited 
her brother and son. Jimmy 
Shakespcar at Odessa during 
the holidays. He is Mrs. Autry's

twin brother.
• * • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree 
wen- guests in the home of h i^  
brother. M r. and Mrs. Andrew 
Petree m Levelland Saturday.

* • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Key visited 
his brother Duame Key and 
children durin the holidays at 
Oklahoma Lane. Also his sister, 
the Robert Butler family in 
Littlefield.

• • • • •

M r and Mrs. Sid Key have 
bought them a home in Pampa. 
They visited his parents, the Bill 
Key's during the holidays.

* • * • •

Carl Hall was a dinner guests 
in the Bill Key home Friday.

* * * • •

First National Bank
Report Of Condition

F i r s t  N a tio n a l B a n k __________________ Cf ___________________ Muleshoe
Sum. of Ban* C,,y

„ 1 2 -3 1 -7 7
in the state ot T exa s  at me close ot business on _  ----------------
published m response to call made by Comptroller ot the Currency under title 12, United States Code. Section 161

Charter number 14745  ___________________________ National Bank Region Number------------------------------------------------

B A LA N C E S H E E T at the close ot business on _____  ^  ^

. 1977

1 2 ,0 3 6 ,7 7 7 . 5 5  
1 6 0 ,8 0 0 .5 3

Statement ot Resources and Liabilities

Cash and due from banks

U S Treasury securities..........................................
Obligations of other U S Gov't, agencies and corps 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 

Other bonds notes, and debentures 
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 
Trading account securities 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased 

under agreements to resell 
Loans Total (excluding unearned income)

Less Reserve fo' possible loan losses
Loans. Net ...................................................................................................................

Direct lease financing .................................................................................................................

Bank premises furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 

Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Other assets .......................................................................... .....................................................
T O TA L  A S S E TS  ..............................................................................
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps and corps ...........................................................
Time and savings deposits of individuals.

prtnshps and corps .....................................................................................................

Deposits of United States Government ...............................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of foreign govts and official institutions
Deposits of commercial b a n k s .............................  ...........................................................................

Certified and officers checks ................. ......................................................................

T O T A L  D O M E S TIC  D E P O S ITS
Total demand deposits 1 0 ,5 3 1 ,2 6 3 .3 2
Total time and savings d e p o sits ....................................................  9 ,6 3 4 ,7 8 0 .2 4
Total deposits in foreign offices ...................................................................................................

T O TA L  D E P O S ITS  IN D O M E S TIC  AN D  FO R EIG N  O F F IC E S
Federal funds purchased and securities sold

under agreements to repurchase .................................................................................................

Liabilities for borrowed money ........................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness ........  ......  ...................................... ............................................  . . .

Acceptances executed by or for account ot this bank and outstanding
Other liabilities.........................................................................................................................................

TO TA L  LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
Subordinated notes and debentuies

•JV>» l i f t

No shares outstanding 

No shares authorized 
No shares outstanding

None
5 0 .000
5 0 .000

Preferred stock 

Common stock a 

b
Surplus .....................................................................

Undivided profits .........................

Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves

TO TA L  E Q U ITY  CAPITAL .............
TO TA L  LIABILITIES A N D  E Q U ITY  CAPITAL

(par value)

(par value)

Average for 30 calendar days ending with report date

Cash and due from b a n k s .........................  .....................................................................................
Fed funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell

Total loans ..........................................................................................................................................
Time deposits of 5100,000 or more in domestic offices

Total deposits ....................................................................................................... .................................
Fed funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase

Liabilities for borrowed money ..............................................................................................................
TO TA L A S S E T S  .........................................................................................................................................

Standby letters of credit (outstanding as of report d a te )..........................................................................

Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more (outstanding as Of report date) 

Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more (outstanding as of report date)

Ted B a r n h ill

5 ,0 5 6 ,2 6 7 .1 2  
4 0 0 ,0 7 4 .7 9  
200, 000.00 

4 ,0 4 6 ,8 9 0 .8 1  
None

2 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0
None

None

1 1 ,8 7 5 ,9 7 7 .0 2
None

3 7 7 ,0 4 0 .6 0
1 7 2 ,8 9 3 .2 4

None
None

6 3 3 ,5 4 1 .1 3
2 2 ,7 8 9 ,6 8 4 .7 1

9 .1 6 0 .1 6 4 .2 4

8 ,7 9 9 ,8 7 2 .8 2
9 1 ,0 3 8 .4 7

1 .7 1 4 .9 1 8 .2 5  
None

2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
3 7 5 ,0 4 9 .7 8

2 0 ,1 6 6 ,0 4 3 .5 6

None
None

None
None
None
None

4 0 6 ,9 2 5 .2 3  
2 0 ,5 7 2 ,9 6 8 .7 9  

None 
None

5 0 0 .0 0 0 .  00
8 0 0 .0 0 0 .  00 
8 9 1 ,2 1 0 .1 3

2 5 ,5 0 5 .7 9  
2 ,2 1 6 ,7 1 5 .9 2  

2 2 ,7 8 9 ,6 8 4 .7 1

2 ,9 6 7 ,7 3 5 .9 1
None

1 2 ,9 4 6 ,1 0 1 .0 8
1 ,1 6 2 ,8 7 2 .5 2

1 8 ,2 0 9 ,3 4 9 .4 0
None

3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
2 2 ,7 0 3 ,3 3 0 .1 9  

None
1 ,1 6 3 ,8 9 4 .6 0

None

C a sh ie r
Till*

of the dSove-named bank do hereby declare that this Re
port of Condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief

X /

We the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statement of resources and liabilities We declare that it has 
been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct

/S /  M. D. Gunstream  

/S / Frank E l l i s  

/S / Mlutf N ic ke ls

Directors

Smoking Diseases Continue To Rise
GovernorSome people don't like smoke. 

Others don't like to talk about it. 
But many who ignore the issues 
are unaware of the insidious 
trends in smoking-related dis
eases.

Dr. C.R . Allen. Jr ., director of 
the Chronic Diseases Division, 
Texas Department of Health, 
speaks highly of the educational 
work done by the Smoking 
Health Program at the Depart
ment.

When asked how serious a 
health risk smoking is. Dr. Allen 
quoted a World Health Organi
zation report stating that 
“ Smoking-related diseases are 
such important causes of dis
ability and premature death in 
developed countries that the 
control of cigarette smoking 
could do more to imporve health 
and prolong life in these 
countries than any single action 
in the whole Field of preventa
tive medicine.”

January 8-14, 1977 marks the 
fourteenth anniversary of the 
first report of the Surgeon 
General on the health con
sequences of smoking. National 
Education Week on Smoking 
has been noted in a proclama
tion by Governor Dolph Briscoe, 
who encourages all Texans "by 
example, encouragement, and 
self-assertion, to make your 
feelings known about smoking 
and support those close to you 
who want to kick the habit.”  

Though we have long known 
smoking was harmful to men, 
recent studies indicate smoking 
may be just as dangerous to 
women. In the last decade, the 
proportion of men smokers has 
declined, while the proportion of 
women smokers has increased. 
This dramatic escalation in 
female smokers only reinforces 
the advertising point, "Y o u ’ve 
come a long way, baby.”  But

the way is tragic. For the first 
time ever, there were more lung 
cancers among men age 35-44 
than among men in one of our 

states. Those data, from the 
American Cancer Society’s Blue 
Ribbon Commission on Tobacco 
and Cancer, are thought to be 
only the beginning of an unfor
tunate reversal.

Women over 40 yean of age 
who smoke heavily and use oral 
contracptives seem to run a 
greater risk of death from heart 
attack and stroke than women 
who use the pill and do not 
smoke, or women who smoke 
but do not use the pill. In fact, 
reports the National Cancer 
Institute, the use of oral contra
ceptives by smokers over 40 is 
now considered more hazardous 
than the risks associated with 
pregnancy and childbirth from 
women of that age.

Pregnant women who smoke 
face increased risks, too. Stud
ies show that infants of smoking 
mothers are smaller on the 
average, particularly in head 
size and overall length. Others 
studies show significantly lower 
birth weight among infants of 
smoking mothers, and the 
heavier the smoking, the great
er the deviation from the norm. 
The abortion rate and stillbirth 
rate increase with the amount of 
smoking by the pregnant mo
ther. according to a Columbia 
University study.

The reporduction system is not 
the only area affected by smok
ing. Smokers require more 
vitamin C, larger doses of 
pain-killing drugs and anxiety- 
reducing drugs. Mix smoking 
with alcohol consumption and 
the synergystic effects dramati
cally increase the risk of cancer 
of the lung, esophagus, and 
larynx.

And what of the rights of 

nonsmokers? People are contin

uing to speak up when bothered 
by tobacco smoke in public 
place, their homes, and their 
cars. More city ordinances have 
been passed restricting smoking 
in various public settings. The 
Civil Aeronautics Board, after a 
series of hearings, has banned 
cigar and pipe smoking on U.S. 
airliners. Airlines must now 
provide seats in the nonsmoking 
section to any passengers re
questing them, even if it means 
enlarging the nonsmoking sec
tion.

What are the answers to these 
problems? Many of the precise 
components in tobacco smoke 
which do the damage are still 
unknown, so developing a less 
hazardous cigarette remains 
very difficult. Quitting is also 
difficult for most smokers, but it 
is possible. Since 1974, the 
Smoking and Health Program 
has provided materials or con
ducted smoking cessation clinics 
for hospitals, local health de
partments. student health cen
ters, and other interested 
groups throughout Texas. It is 
possible to become a non- 
smoker; more than thirty million 
Americans have done it.

It all comes down to responsi
bility. Kicking the habit, or not 
taking it up in the first place can 
prevent serious problems later, 
said Dr. Allen. But it won't 
happen until each of us decides 
to give ourselves the best health 
possible. Until individuals are 
willing to assume primary res
ponsibility for their own needs 
and wants, little change can be 
expected in our current health 
status, or in the escalating costs 
of health care. We can chose 
better health, if we want it, he 
said.

W e  d o n 't want to dis
a p p o in t a n y o n e ; c o n 
sequently, we make no 
predictions.

Names Jesse 
Coordinator

Governor Dolph Briscoe an
nounced today the appointment 
of Joel Jesse, a University of 
Houston law student, as chair
man of the Students for Briscoe 
Committee.

The announcement was re
leased in a statement from the 
state campaign headquarters in 
Austin.

According to Jesse, campuses 
across Texas will have Briscoe 
for Governor organizations 
working actively toward re-elec
ting the Governor.

" I 'm  extremely pleased with 

the reception I've received from 
the thousands of students sup
porting Governor Briscoe," 
Jesse said.

" I  know they too fell that 
Briscoe is a governor for all the 
people and is deeply committed 
to making Texas a better place 
to live.”  he added.

Jesse recieved his degree in 
political science from the Uni
versity of Houston in 1977. He is 
past president of the Student 
Association and is listed in 
Who's Who among students in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities. Jesse is also a member of 
the United States Army Re
serves.

Governor Briscoe praised Jes
se and noted that “ He is an 
outstanding young man and 

leader."
"Joel posses the qualities nec

essary to actively involve the 
young people and students in 
this campaign, and I'm thankful 
for their support,”  added 
Briscoe.

Report Of Condition
Muleshoe State Bank

<4, iiu u ) ,*-77, P U B L I S H E R  ' S  C O P Y

Consolidated Report of Condition of “ MULESHOE STATE BANK..............

State Bank No. 1631

of MULESHOE in the State of

bnsineas on DECEMBER J O  , 19 77..

TEXAS and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of

BALANCE S H E E T  "  ASSETS Sch,
1. Cash and due from banks C

2. U.S. Treasury securities B

3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations B

4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions B

5. Other bonds, notes, and debentures B

6. Corporate stock

7. Trading account securities

8 Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell D 

9. a. Loans. Total (excluding unearned income) A
b. Less: Reserve for possible loan losses
c. Loans, Net

10. Direct lease financing

11. Bank premises, furniture and Fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
12. Real estate owned other than bank premises

13. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
14 Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
15. Other assets G

16. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 15)

LIABILITIES J c h
17. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations F

18. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations F
19. Deposits of United States Government F

20. Deposits of States and political subdivisions F

21. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions F

22. Deposits of commercial banks F

23. Certified and officers' checks F
24 TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum of items 17 thru 23)

a. Total demand deposits F

b. Total time and savings deposits F

25. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase E
26. Other liabilities for borrowed money

27. Mortgage indebtedness

28. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding

29. Other liabilities H

30 TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)

31. Subordinated notes and debentures

Item

7
1
2
3
4

4
10

Col.

E
E
E
E

-> .1 (1 1 Mil. Thou.
3 128
1 *♦57

NONE
3 273

NONE
NONE
NONE

2 200
13 987

228
11 259

NONE
550

NONE
NQNE
516

2 it AZ6_

1
2
3
4

5

6
7

8 
9a

b
c

10
11
12
13
Id
15

16
Item

I f
If
2
3
4
5+6
7

•

4

Col.
A
B +C

A + B + C

A + B + C

A + B + C

A + B + C

A

A
B +C

)0
I T

30T
W

E Q U ITY  CAPITAL

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

Preferred stock 
Common stock

No. shares outstanding 

No shares authorized 

No shares outstanding

NONE
5 0 , 0 0 0
50,500

(Par value) 

(Par value)

Surplus

Undivided profits

Reserve for contingencies and other capital reservw 

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36)

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 30, 31, and 37)

M EM ORANDA

9 W 17
18

7 1! 19
1 I ' d 20

NONE 21
NONE 22
106 23

21 7 % 24
a
b

NONE 25
NONE 26

5 1 27
NONE 28
L 8 l 29

2 2 120 30
NONE 31

NONE 32

1 000 33
1 000 34

1 5 6 35
NONE 36

2 1 5 6 37
2 9 '•7 6 38

1. Average tor 30 calendar days ending with call date
a. Cash and due from banks (corresponds to item 1 above)

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell (corresponds to item 8 above)

Total loans (corresponds to item 9a above)

Time deposits of $100,000 or more (corresponds to Memoranda items 3a plus 3b below)

Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above)

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase (corresponds to item 25 above) 

Other liabilities for borrowed money (corresponds to item 26 above)___________________________________________

b.

c.
d.
e.
».

2. Standby letters of credit outstanding (as of call date)

3. Time deposits of $100,000 or more (es of call date)

a Time certificates of deposit m denominations of $100,000 or more 

b. Other time deposits In amounts of $100,000 or more_____________

2 871
1 167

11 801
1 776

20 8?l
NONE

2 176
15?

1 i n
902

I,
is true and to the beat of my knowledge and behef.

%K  : * * I  A / X  «
............................................................................
................... £iAU<£\{L..LEJUU....................

..JAMEVt, CP& .......................

Comet— Attest .........

V . -  / 5 c

v J M T  .' N V '

- i  - ; ; i y

Directory

State of ................ ........... TEX A S________________ , County o f ................ J A I  LEY
Sworn to and subscribed before me tkie ______ Li day of ..

and / hereby certify that I  aw not Of officer or director of tkia bpmk 1 
My commission erpirea______.<_✓  +zv* L  M .... »■■?/  ■ >~C. A  < < / . <  + <4 Vo

V'l

H I

Votary Public

.*  i
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OPEN R A TES
1st insertion, per word ■ $.10 
2nd and add., per word - S.07 

N A TIO N A L R ATES
1st insertion, per word • S .l l  
2nd and add., per word ■ S.07 
Minimum Charge - $.50 
CA H D  O F TH A N K S  • $3.00 
Classified Display - S I.30 per 
column inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads ■ 
D E A D LIN E  FOR INSERTION  
U ;0 0  Tuesday (or Thuraday 
11:00 Friday for Saaday

W E  RESERVE T H E  R IG H T  
T O  CLA SSIFY. REVISE OR 
R E JE C T  ANY AD.

N O T RESPONSIBLE FOR 
AN Y ERROR A F TE R  A D  HAS  
RUN O N C E

KREBBS R EA L E S TA T E  
I2 2 W  A V E C  

272-3101
>-quarters-good dry land 
•/* sec. irrig-improved 
2 beautiful new homes 
l-4br-l-3br-2 -2  br in Muleshoe 
APPRAISALS A N D  SALES  
8-2s-tfc

D .O . CESSPOOL PUMPING  
Cesspool pumping, septic tank 
cleaning, dipping vats cleaned, 
grease pits cleaned, flooded 
cellars drained and mud pits 
cleaned." If  it 'a part liquid and 
not over 20' deep we’ll try to 
drain It."
Phone 806 272- 4116.

National Heart Month Emphasizing ‘

••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

9. A U TO M O B IL E S  FOR SALE 15-46s-8tc

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

1. PERSONALS
•••••••••••••••■•••••••••••a

FOR YO UR  S H A K L E E  PRO 
D U C TS, See or call Pete or 
Marieta Wilkinson. 272-302*.
1 28t-tfc

3. H E LP  W A N TE D  
aaaaaaaaaaa

PROFESSIONAL HAIR-
DRESSER. N E E D E D 272-
3258. M U LE S H O E  B E A U TY
SALON.
3-48s-tfc

N E E D E D  EXPERIEN CED  
FA R M  hands. Call CAR L  
G A B LE  MS-2416 or go by B  *  H  
FEED ER S.
3-2s-4tc

Need operators at Main Street 
Beauty Shop. Call 272-3440.
3-12t-tfc
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

5. A P TS. FOR R EN T

0. R E A L  E S T A T E  
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FOR SA LE: 80 A. irrigated land 
'/> miles northwest of Mule 

shoe. $500 per acre 'A mineral. 
Call 272-4637 or 272-4703. 
V A N CE W A G N O N  .
8-lt-tfc

FOR SA LE: Business. Boards A  

A Beads Call 272-4344 or 
272-3575.
8-52s-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bdr.. brick home 
2700 sq. feet. Fireplace, good 
location. Day 272-4726, night 
272-4M9.
8-38s tfc

Have buyer for large acreage 
ranch land

Wanted . . . Small acreage. 
E .E . H O LLAN D  
R EAL E S TA TE  
113 W . A ve.D  

PH O N E 272-3293 
D A Y  OR N IG H T

Robin Davis, Salesman

FOR S A LE: 3 bedroom home 
with covered carport and six foot 
cedar fence. Located 222 W . 
A r t .  F . Call 272-3043 or after 5 
call 272-4434.
8-2s-tfc
... .... .... . .. ..............................

FOR R E N T OR SA LE: 3 bdr. 
house in the country. Call 
E LB E R T HARRISON home 817- 

937-6179, store 817-937-2001. 
Call at night R.O. Gregory, 
272-4956.
8-46s-tfc

FOR SA LE: two bedroom 
house. 110 W . 5th. Quarter 
section of land I V4 mile from 
West Camp church. Valley Cir
cle Sprinkler. 272-4677.
8-50t-9tc

160 acres, 2 wells, fair im
provements. priced to sell. 
About 7 miles from Muleshoe. 
I will buy small house. For a 
quick sale contact:

RaalEatala 
232 Main 

272-4838
8-49s-tfc

FOR S A LE: 3 bdr., fully car
peted, den-living room, fenced 
back yard with storage house, I 
car garage. 272-3063.
8 -Is 4tp

'F O R  SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
522 W . 8th. Call LadRa Naah 
806-246-3203.
8-2s-tfc
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

D U P LEX  FOR SALE: tP4 S 1st. 
Contact Phvlis Bevers 272-3116. 
8-lt-4tc

1974 D O D G E VA N  Low mile
age. Custom interior and 
wheels, Sterio A M  and FM  Tape 
Immaculate coudhioo. Call
272-3827.
272-3827.
9-25-ltc

FOR SA LE: 1972 New Yorker
good condition, bargain price. 
See at 217 N. Flrat or call 
272-45%.
9-46v-tft

FOR SA LE: 1975 Buick Regal. 
Extra clean. 272-3664.
9- 2t-4tp

10. FA R M  EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: One 8 row Row
Buster. One 6 row plateless 
planter with bed roller. One 6 
row cultivator with vetg knives. 
One 3 point John Deere flip over 
moldboard. One 4 row Caldwell 
shredder. One two wheel hay 
taylor. Call 925-6423.
10- 51-tfc

......... ...............

FOR SA LE: 8 row M F Planter 
with Gandy Boxes.
8 row Hater
8 row lillistor rolling cultivator 
8 row w ater furrowing rig 
8 row rod weeder.
All equipment la In excellent 
condition and baa many eitraa. 
RAY P R ECUR E 806-272-4795.
10- 50s-tfc

11. FOR SALE OR TR A D E
. . . m oo .

FOR SA LE: 14 x 84 Mobile 
Home. Custon built. 3 bedrrom,
2 baths, fireplace. Many extras. 
Phone 272-5074.
11- lt-5tc

12. H O U SEH O LD  GOODS

FU R N ITU R E  UPH O LSTER IN G : 
Reasonable rates. 303 E. Cedar. 
Phone 272-4255.
!5-41s-tfc

O R N A M E N TA L  IRON W ORK 
hand rails, decorative plaques, 
fire screen. Call 385-3475 
L ITTL E F IE L D  after 5:00 
o'clock.
!2-5ls-20tp
••••••••••••••••••••.••••••a

IS. M ISCELLAN EO U S

SIGNS P A IN TED  

Kenneth King 272-3664.
15-52s-IOtp

FOR SALE: 1973 Apollo motor 
home. Call 3163 after 6 p m. 
15-4lt-tfp

U N ITE D  M E TH O D IS T  C H ILD 
REN'S C E N TE R  needs used 
high chairs for use in the 
nursery. Call 272-3236
15-2t-2tp

FOR LEASE: Texaco Service 
Station.Phone 272-4688. 
13-SOt-tfc

$100 R EW A R D  Offered for ar 
rest and conviction of anyone 
doing damage to paper stands. 
Mulauhoe Publishing Co. 272
4536.
l i t -  15-tfc

A S P H A LT ROOFING, C O M - 
POSTION singles, new roof and 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
collect RON FO S H EE 385-5680. 
L ITTL E F IE L D  ROOFING  

15-42* tfc

Legal Notice
N O TIC E  T O  ALL PERSONS 

H A V IN G  C LA IM S A G A IN ST 
T H E  E S TA T E  OF DUDLEY R. 

M A LO N E . D ECEASED . 
Notice is hereby given that 

the original Letters of Testa
mentary for the Estate of Dud
ley R. Malone were issued on 
the 9th day of January. A.D . 
1978, inCase No. 1263, pending 
in the County Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, to:

Ruth Malone
The residence of such Execu

trix is 610 West 7th Street. 
Muleshoe. Bailey County, Texas 
79347. All persons having 
claims against this Estate which 
is currently being administered 
are required to present them 
withing the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Dated the 9th day of January, 
A .D . 1977.

Ruth Malone (s) 
Ruth Malone. Independent 

Executrix of the Estate of 
Dudley R. Malone, deceased. 
No. 1263. in the County Court 

of Bailey County. Texas.
2t-ltp

Legal Notice
CO N TR A C TO R S' N O TICE  OF 

CO N TR A C TO R S' N O TICE 
OF TEX A S  H IG H W A Y  

CO N STRUCTIO N  
Sealed proposals for con

structing 249.433 miles of Seal 
Coat on various highways in 
Lynn. Lubbock. Crosby. Hale. 
Floyd. Parmer. Hockley. Terry, 
Gaines. Castro, Bailey, Yoa
kum. Dawson. Cochran. Swish
er arxl Garza Counties, 

covered by CGR 68-3-19. CGR 
131-1 35. CGR 131-2 29. CGR 
131-3-21. CGR 131 4 24. CGR 
145-5-17. CGR 145-6-14. CGR 
145-7-20. CGR 168-13-5, CGR 
168 13 6. CGR 227-6-10 r r .o  
227-7-26. CGR 228 3 21, CGR 
302 2-13. CGR 380-3 15. CGR 
461-1-9. CGR 461 2-14, CGR 
461-5-5. CGR 494-1-10, CGR 
583 3-6. CGR 755-1-4. CGR 
755-1-5. CGR %7-3-8. CGR 
1630-2 4. CGR 1635-1-10. CGR 
1714-15. CGR 2043-1-3 and 
CGR 2499 1-3

will be received at the State 
Depart mcnl of Highways and 
Public transportation, Austin, 
until 9:00 A M .. January 17, 
1978. and then publicaly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum rates as pro
vided In law arc available at 
the office of William M Pope. 
Resident Engineer, Lubbock. 
Texas and State Department of 
Highuasvs and Public Trans
portation. Austin.

Usual tights reserved. 
l t ? H-

R E B U ILT M A TTR E S S  
B O X  SP R IN G S

$6 9 00' ~ T =
Id y O w O r No m

IWo/UfA

William Shakespcar once 
wrote. " A  heart is worth gold.” 
Shakespcar didn't have

February and National Heart 
Month in mind of course, but it 
is becoming evident in the 
highly industrialized society of 
today that a good heart and 
circulatory systems is worth 
more than wealth can buy.

The single leading cause of 
death in Texas last year was 
heart disease, says the Texas 
Department of Health. Heart 
disease killed more Texans than 
cancer, accidents and homicides 
combined.

Major diseases of the cardio
vascular system, or the body's 
circulatory system and hyper
tension (high blood pressure), 
atherosclerosis or “ hardening of 
the arteries,'' heart attack, 
stroke, congestive heart failure, 
rheumatic heart disease and 
congenital defects.

The American Heart Associa
tion estimates that 29,780.000 
Americans have some major 
form of heart and blood vessel 
disease. According to the 
American Heart Association, 
high blood pressure afflicts 
more than 24 million, coronary 
heart disease more than four 
million and rheumatic heart 
disease and stroke another two 
and one half million.
" A  heart attack may come 

suddenly but the underlying 
causes may develop over many 
years." says Dr. C.R. Allen Jr., 
Director of the Department's 
Chronic Disease Division. "The  
heart is a muscle pumping blood 
to the rest of the body--and just 
like any other muscle, it needs 
some of the blood for its own 
nourishment. Coronary arteries 
supply the heart muscle with the 
blood it needs.”

"Coronary artery disease hap
pens after these arteries become 
narrowed, roughened and even
tually blocked with fatty 
deposits and cholesterol. This 
is called artherosclerosis and 
tb» process has been compared 
to the formation of lime deposits 
in a water pipe. When the 
arteries get too narrow, or a clot 
is formed, the blood flow to the 
heart is blocked off entirely and 
that part of the heart dies. 
Doctors call this condition a 
coronary thrombosis, coronary 
occlusion, or a mycardial infarc
tion." he said.

Many cardiovascular deaths 
are preventable. Take heart 
attacks, for example. Last year, 
100.000 Americans died need
lessly from heart attack because 
they didn't seek medical atten
tion early enough, says the 
American Heart Association. 

The average person waits three 
hours from the time of the first 
symptom before seeking medi
cal attention. The first few hours 
are critical. If each person would 
place himself under competent 
medical surveilance within one 
hour after the onset of symp
toms, needless deaths could be 
prevented.

Symptoms vary, but these are 
the usual warnings of heart 
attack: ( I )  Prolonged, oppres
sive pain or unusual discomfort 
in the center of the chest, 
behind the brestbonc. (2) Pain 
may radiate to the shoulder, 
arm. neck or jaw. (3) The pain or 
discomfort is often accompanied 
by sweating. Nausea, vomiting 
and shortness of breath may 
also occur. (4) Sometimes these

Custom Designed 
and

Made-To-Order
R1NGS-N-THINGS

BY JE H 6 L LY
918 E  Hickory

Phone 272-3163

PHILLIPS HO USE O F M USIC  
118 M AIN

CLOVIS, N EW  M EX IC O

Pianos, organs, band instrj- 
menis. new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, 
rentals, terms.

Phone: 505-76,1-5041.

15-30%-tfc

WHY RENT?
OWN YOUR OW N

HOME
BELL AVISTA

14’xJO’
3 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS

*
Live in luxury for less Color-coordinated inte
rior. Custom cabinetry. All brand name, home- 
size appliances. Generous window area Choice 
of decor Many, many standard features you'd 
pay extra for on other homes Call 505-482-3341

MOBILE HOMES, INC.
P. O. BOX 412 

aoi W H IIL ia  A VENUS 
TEXICO NEW MEXICO EBISS

Ph o n e  SOS -  462 3341

symptoms subside and then 
return.

"Prevention" is a word heard 
often today in medical discus
sion of heart attacks. There are 
things that can be done-start
ing early in life - to help prevent 
heart attacks in later years. 
These may be related to exer
cise. proper diet and proper 
rest.

“ Extensive clinical and statis
tical studies of family medical 
history, physical conditions and 
life styles have identified sev
eral factors associated with an 
increased risk of heart attack 
and stroke. Among these factors 
are heredity, sex. age. race, 
cigarette smoking, high blood 
pressure, elevated blood chol
esterol, diabetes, stress and 
lack of exercise," said Dr.

Allen.
Studies have documented the 

significance of the major risk 
factors in heart attack and 
stroke. They also have shown 
that the danger increases with 
the number and severity of risk 
factors-the more risk factors 
present or the greater the 
degree of abnormality of any 
factor, the greater the risk.

Emphasis in the past few 
years-from state and national 
levela-has been placed on high 
blood pressure. It.is a silent, 
mysterious killer with no char
acteristic systems. More often 
than not. the cause may remain 
unknown although in most cases 
high blood pressure can be 
controlled.

"H igh  blood pressure adds to 
the workload of the heart and

arteries. If it continues for a 
time, there is increased•222-

risk of stroke, heart failure 
kidney failure and heart 
attack.”  says Dr. Alien.

•  M S

More ill health if 
caused by too much food 
than too little.

1

ACTION
IN S U LA TIO N  CO .

Tap quality In salaries far free 
estimates call 886-986-3544 
day or night.

Yes I Am Interested
Nam •

Phone •••

M ail to:

• mmmmmmmmmmmimmmm e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Action Insulation
Box 115 Spring lake 79082

C o u H t u
SAVINGS I AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Offices In: Muleshoe/ Friona/  
Littlefield/ Fancell

Gty Muleshoe
Ass'n Name Tri-County Savings & Loan Association 
Street Address 304 Main S tree t
City Muleshoe State Texas Zip 79347

County Bed ley .. ..
Area Code A  Phone No.

President * Donald W. Harmon
President Wanda Hannon Secretary

(Managing Officer designated by asterisk)

806-272-5527

< Vice

■ r

Charter Date 3 -1 0 -6 4

Date Insured 2 -1 7 -6 5

No. Authorized Branches 3 

No. Operating Branches 3 

No. Operating Agencies 

Executive Vice P r e s i d e n t -------

Lindal L- Murray

STATEMENT OF CONDITION — DECEMBER 31,1*77

ASSETS

First mortgage loans .....................................................................

All other loans ......... ..............................................

Real estate owned

Loans and contracts made to facilitate sale of real estate

Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank

Cash on hand and in banks

Investments and securities

Office building, less depreciation

Furniture, fixtures, equipment and leasehold improvements, less depreciation 

Land purchased for development 

Investment in subsidiaries

Deferred charges and other assets ............... .....................

TOTAL ASSETS

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts ..................... ......................................... . . .

Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank of Little Rock

Other borrowed money

Loans in process

Other liabilities

Specific reserves

Capital stock

General reserves:

Legal reserve and/or Federal Insurance Reserve 

Reserve for contingencies 

Other reserves

Surplus or Undivided Profits

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

Board of Directors (Chairman designated by asterisk)

* Donald W. Harmon_______ ______________________

01$ 1 7 . 1 1 3 . 3 7 7 . 9ft

02 5,332,963.63

05
04

05
06

—Q -

- 0 -

219,2QQ,QQ
263.8Q5.54

07 1 .6 3 1 .5 1 0 .6Q

3 6 2 ,2 3 5 .7 3

7 0 ,5 4 7 .9 7

2 2 7 ,0 2 2 . 50

08

09
10 

11 

12

15$ 25 ,319 ,415 ,61

- 0 -

9 8 .7 5 1 .6 8

l4j  2 0 ,9 3 7 ,2 8 2 .4 6

13 2.63Q.4QQ.QQ-

16 _______
, 7 2 3 9 ,2 3 6 .9 5

18

19

4 7 1 ,0 6 5 .8 3

1 5 ,9 1 2 .8 2

20 3 4 9 ,6 6 2 .5 0

3 9 6 a Q 6 3 . i l .

2 1 9 ,2 5 7 .5 0

4 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 21 660,320.81

22 ____ 15*534.24
25$ 25,319,415.61

Frank H. E llis
Robert I .  Hooten

L in d a l L . Murray  

A I p x  H .  W i l l i ama

Certified to be true and correct by

Tin. President
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The
Sandhills

Philosopher
Editor's note: The Sandhills 

Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Sandy Creek 
seems shocked at a new busi
ness that has sprung up.
Dear Editor:

All the hassel about trying to 
pick the Number One college 
football team in the nation 
reminds me of the old story 
about the folks who held a 
Fourth of July contest to pick 
the prettiest girl in town and 
had to call it off because they

Bookmobile!
News

If L o r m  S ooU r

Wednesday, Januarv 18 
Needmore 9:00 10:00
Stegall 10:30 11:30
Three Way 12:00 2:00

Thursday, January 19 
Oklahma Lane 9:00 10:00
Rhea Community 10:45 11:45 
Friona#l 1:00 1:15
Hub 1:30 2:30

Friday. January 20 
Whites Elevator 10:00 11:00
Lazbuddie 12:00 1:30
Clays Comer 1:45 2:30

Saturday, January 21 
Farwell 9:00 11:45
Friona 1:00 3:30

The Three Way basketball 
teams played Sudan on the 
home court Tuesday night with 
the Three Way girls getting beat 
by Sudan and the Three Way 
boys winning the game. Friday 
night they played at Spade with 
both Three Way boys and girls 
winning the games.

•  *  •  •  •

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillen- 
tine and granddaughter Rachel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Gillentine from Lubbock spent 
Monday with their mother. Mrs. 
H .W . Garvin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with their daughter, the Tommy 
Durhams.

M r and Mrs. S.G. Long 
visited the D.S. Fowlers Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. H .W . Garvin spent Sat
urday night in Clovis where she 
met her grandson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Flinn of Phoenix, A ri
zona at the Kenneth Fox home 
to spend the night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flinn are visiting their 
grandmother this week.

• • • • •

At last report, Mrs. Sally 
Robinson is doing fair in West
Texas Hosoital in Lubbock.

• • • • •

Mrs. Beadie Powell visited the 
D.S. Fowlers Saturday.

• • • • •

Mrs. Maggie Fine is in Coch
ran Memorial Hospital in ser
ious condition.

Cotton Prices Steady To 
*Up’ Ending Season

couldn't 11ml one. Since every 
team h i  the country got beat at 
least once, sonic of the leaders 
by each other, the thing to do 
should have been to call the 
voting off. fire all the coaches, 
and wait till next year.

That's enough of football. I ’m 
more worried about the country. 
According to an article I read in

a newspaper somebody had 
used as stuffing to protect a 

gift-wrapped plate that arrived 
broken vnu'd think I h e llo s  is

News Journal could pul out a
p.ipi i if., d vtistviii heller than 
lliai an mjllil in California is 
now hi business advising clients 
how io spend their leisure time. 
For a fee of $45 they'll analyze 
your loaling time and tell you 
how io keep from getting bored 
with il.

If lIns tiling spreads. I see little 
hope lor this nation. Anybody 
who lias to pay somebody to tell 
him how to loaf doesn't possess 
Ihcktuff a great country is built

on
I sup|H>se this started with 

organized baseball for little kids 
who now are unable to play a 
game unless there's a coach on 
hand Some kids may not be 
able even to play a game of 
marbles without a coach there to 
show them the proper stance. It 
used to be that all you had to do 
to gel kids to play was to open 
the school house door and stand 
bai k

I don't know which is sadder, 
kids with gloves, bats and a ball

standing around wishing they 
had a coach so they could start 
playing, or grown ups paying 
somebodv to tell them how to 
loaf

When in the course of human 
events it becomes necessary for 
one man to pay another to teach 
him how to enjoy fishing, the 
Army Engineers can stop build
ing lakes.

Yours faithfully, 
J .A

Prices paid High Plains cotton 
growers were steady to $2.00 
per bale higher compared to the 
week before, according to Paul 
R. Dickson in charge of 
Lubbock's Cotton Classing Of
fice. Growers sold mixed lots of 
mostly grades 42 and better, 
staples 30 • 33. mikes 3.5 - 4.9

around 43.50 cents per pound, 
Dickson said.

High Plains Cotton Classing 
Office graded 67,000 samples 
the week ending December 30. 
The season's total stands at
2.714.000. according to USDA's 
Agricultural Marketing Service. 

Predominant High Plains

grades this week were grade 41 
at 27 percent, grade 32 was 23 
percent and grade 42 accounted 
for 29 percent.

Staple lengths were mostly 
staple 30 at 16 percent, staple 31 
was 33 percent and staple 32 
accounted for 33 percent.

Micronaire continued mostly in 
the desirable 3.5 - 4.9 range at 
80 percent of the total, 

e e  • •

1978 will be a good 
year for those who plan 
ahead.

"Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available 
for sale at or below the advertised price in each store, except as 
specifically noted in this ad."

Prices good thru January 14 ,1978. We reserve the 
right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

4  Roll 
Pkg.

><e le(nni

ilium MfE GLfUILV REDEBW 
OHM FOOD S IM PS

COMPARE THE REST- 
YOU'LL SHOP THE BEST

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef

Boneless 
Tip Roast

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef

Boneless $149 
Tip Steak „ I

The ginning season is almost 
over in the community. Farmers 
are busy plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Long 
from Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Latry Travathian from Canyon

visited the S.G. Longs the past 
week.
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BARGAIN
of the MONTH
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; MARK V SCALE
[, Washable vinyl, matching 
( | handle. Lerge foot eree 
( i Cap. : 270 lbe./120 kilograme 
11 Chooae white, gold, or choc 
( 1 oiate brown

1 401 S. 1st.
M Ph. 272-4511
............... ...

QUAffTTTKS UMTTEO

Qt. Jar, Real

Kraft's
Mayonnaise

Limit one (1) with $10 00 or more purchase

Tomato

HUNT'S
KETCHUP

P i« ly  Wiggly

CANNED
BISCUITS

Piggly Wiggly

5 Grain 
Aspirin 250-Ct.

Btl.

Night Time Cold Medicine Kitchen Trent, Frozen, Meat

VICKS PUT
NYQUL PIES


